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JROTC Brigade Review 

a 'big deal' this year to 

commemorate centennial 
By Katie Cleary The Nebraska National Guard 

perfonned a skydiving demonstration at 
On May 7. 1993. students may have the beginning of the ceremony. The first 

seen four parachuters come from the sky parachuter dropped out of the he1Jcopter 
onto the Central football field. This was with an Amer1can flag and a Nebraska 
the beginning of the annual Br1gade tlag. 

Review. which is the -final closing Major Yost said that the skydMng 
ceremonyfottheyearfor ... JROTe:said demonstration had -never been done 
Major Richard Yost, head of Central before. - Mrs. WinnJe Callahan. OPS ' 

JROTe. director of PublJc Information Services. 
Because-l993 Is the l00thannJversruy said. '70 see the American flag coming 

of ROTe he{e at Central High School: the down from the football field made you 
ceremony was held at Central. said Major have a tear In your eye. -
Yost. -We ... arethesecondoldestJunlor Major Yost sald that he was -Very 
ROTe west of the Mississippi. - he said. pleased- with the Br1gade Review. It was 

The Review was a -big deal- this year. -Very appropr1ate- that It was held at 
sald Major Yost. This is the first year that Central. he sald. -We are the tradition of 

the RevIew has been televised. he said. ROTC in the city of Omaha. - said Major 
Usually. the cadets and the ' Yost. 

superintendents run the ceremony at Colonel Walter Razor. assistant 
BerquJstStadium. supervisor of military Science for OPS. 

This year. Mr. John Mason, KMIV said thathe-enjoyed-theprogram. -I was 
anchonnan, narrated the program. . concerned about the weather, (but) ... the 
Keynote speakers were Judge John G. . skies opened up, the sun came out and it 
Bookout. Chief Executive Officer of was beautiful. - . 

Woodman of Amer1ca. Judge Bookout Is The program ran well, said Major Yost. 
retired Navy Colonel. Dr. Gary G. Mrs. Callahan said that she thought the 

Bennett, asslstantsuper1nteridentofOPS, program was -outstanding. The weather 

also spoke. cooperated. I don't know how It could 

rainin' red, white and blue: A parachuter from the Nebraska 

al Guard lands with an American flag and a Nebraska flag at the 

Review, held on the Central practice football field ~ Photo by Mike Buckley. 

Seven high sc;hools and twoj unlor highs have been Improved upon. I was really 
participated. The schools participated In pleased.-

a parade and then passed in review for the -It went smooth. - said Thomas 
reviewing staff. Dr. Bennett and Judge McWllliams, senior. "It (the parachuters) 
Bookout. The Burke High School band was something different," said Br1an 

3 Scholarship Auction 

rings in over $25,000 

• only $22.110.59 of 
orlginaJ amount can be used. 
relIla1n1ng $3,176.21 was 
to coYer the costa for the 

, adverUaing. rafDe 
prize and other expenaee. 
of the rema1n1ng amount 

be added to the endowment 
and half wUI be gtven to 

' 1[)J~'i rl .,._ seniors In $500 

32 scholarships 
~"t ...... to Central seniors 

Year. 22 ofthoee wUI come 
the money raI8ed from the 

aUction, and 10 wUI come from 

the Interest on the endowment 
fund. 

lOe actual aucUon ta divided 
Into two P&rta. the oral auction 
and the adent auction. A raftle 
andgUt-~teboardalaoare 

involved. "'The biggest money is 
in the oral auction, - said Mrs. 
Kathy McConnell, PEP member 
and Master of Ceremonies at the 
auction. 

Mrs~ Bauer said that a lot of 
the Items are found through 
-friends of friends. - Omaha 
bus1nesaes also donate Items and 
funds. 

The auction or1gInalIy began 
11 years ago when a Central 
graduate gave $5000 to start a 
schoJarahlp fund Dr. MoJlersakl. 
The auction was then started so 
the fund could be added to, -not , 
wasted.-

He said that the auction was 
ol1glnallyfacu1ty-sponsored, but 
It Is now prtmarlly parent
sponsored. 

Everyone agreed that this 
year's auction was a success . . 
-ntere wa-e no problema at aIL
Dr. Moller saJd. Mrs. Amy 
Dempeey, auction co-chalr, saJd 
that ahe thought theauct10nwas 
"veJy smooth running. -

played. Vickers, sophomore. 

Senior class officers, others 

examine job performance 
By Kelly RoberU make this year a lot of fun for 

Six new senior officers seniors. It's just taking a lot of Dr. G. E. MoUer. Central 
were elected to represent the effort to make sure that things pr1nc1pal. commented that from 
senior class of 1993. After the get done on time: said senior year to year, seniorclassofficera' 

campaign posters and clever Ryan Basye. vice president. responslblllUes are very 

slog~ disappeared, the senior Ryan also said heclassfelt s~I' hav-"--- pl __ --' WIth 

Ryan. 

class officers discovered that that as a whole, the senior '" UCCII JQIIBCIU 

10 f rk , , thta year's group. They there was a to wo --------________ have been very that needed to be done; . 

-It was a lot . We all had . COnscientious of the 
more work than I . adminlstraUon and 
expected,- said senior potential to do a students· needs. They 

guateaha Kern, little more. meet regularly and 
. secretaJy. -WeallrealJy follow through with 

had to pull together to Q tesh WT Important deadlines. 
take care':of all of the • ua a n.ern They haven't Jet us 
p.-... .... UOIl8 for the , , down, - saki Dr. Moller. 
--..-- , Although the 

senior class. - ffi h been 
Some of the duties that officers have really pulled senior class 0 cera ave 

. lot (time and ffort together to help thta year. worldng JIlO8tly In April and 
required a 0 e • aliU d".t .... May. some seniors don't were finding the location for the -Everyone s qu ea _ .. -& 

commencement ceremony, shtnedurtngdUrerentactMtJes. i:eltheyaredoJngenougb. Senior 
planning senior spirit lftek. Tommy's a whJz with numbeJ:s Mike RoUetgh said, "What have 
senior recognition. seJllng t- and 8nancea, Quateaba and theydone'r Anothereenlol'Sarah 
shirts. senior Wills and Buft'yearereaUy~wtthpeopie Moea saJd. -who are the eenlor 

teetamentaandtheaenlocpk:nlc. andnm.Dan~~~ ~I~'~" 
"We really wanted to greatteamwtth ........ _.. ___ 

SpeCial Senior Sed.ion! To find ~ut seniors' plans for after 

graduation, see thePuD-out IediGil inside. . . 

Summer reviews: the ding-ding man, Ice c~ and 

slurpees are reviewed for sweet tooth_ See p8Ie 11. 
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[Jlepea1 the Hatch Amendment. 
The Hatch Amendment. a Nebraska 
State law, unfa1r11y l1mits research 
In student-generated publ1cations 
by prohibiting polling regarding 
sexual topiCS. This heavy-handed 
control should now come to an end. 
o Create a Humanltie. course. 
As the Registerargued In an earUer 
edttortal, a Humanities class would 
enrtch Central students' chances 
In an International marketplace. 
o Improve maintainence. 
Damaged drinking fountains, 
restroom facilities and other signs 
of disrepair hurt Central·s credibility 
as a reputable institution and can 
eastlyberepatred with new funding. 

o Deaitn a Job counsenn, 
profnlDl. Centralltes deserve the 
same excellence In pre-professional 
training that they now receive In . 
other academic areas. 
OIDcreue ,u1dance. Central·s 
Counsellng Center has suffered 
tmderthedemands of an excessively 
large student load. They need 
another counselor to help them 
meet these demands. 
o Allow acce .. to condom •• 
AIDS, other sexually transmitted 
diseases and teen pregnancy are all 
real1ties at Central High. The 
adm1nistratlonmustwork to protect 
students by making condoms 
available for sale at Central. 
o Reform achool punl.hment 
procedurea. Schools must know 
their limitations regarding 
dlsdpUnary actions. Punlshment 
should be limited to school-related 
offenses. 
OEncoUl'llle Department Head 
teach1ni. Many of Central's best 
and most educated teachers are 
department heads. 1belr course 
schedule should include general level 
classes as well as honors andAP courses. 
o Support Fine Art. fundin,. For 
years, fine arts students have suffered 
from funding cuts and insufficient 
facilities. Increased funding would give 
students new opportunities In the fine 
arts. 

-
A 
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A s many of us prepare to leave Central High School, we have composed a list of 
suggestions to improve education at Central. These recommendations represent a 
student's analysis of Central's strengths and weaknesses. 

o Intenai!y international education. 
While Central's foreign IFguage and 
International business departments have 
recently acquired Significant new 
technology, education In these areas Is still 
lacking. This department must meet today's 
International demands. 
o Open Campua at lunchtime. Today's 
closed campus poUcy unnecessartly limtts 
meal-tlmeopportunltiesforCentralttes. An 

open campus pollcy should be established to 
allow responsible students this option. 
o Ezpand computer avallabUty. In 
today's computer-animated world, computer 
llteracy Is increasingly important. Central 
needs to continue on its efforts to expand 
computer resources. 

o Improve .tudent-adminiatratlon 
communication. Misunderstandings 
between students and admtnstrators are 

What one change would most improve education at Central? 

8 % Parking 

14 % .Teachers 

21 % Open Campus 

nothing new, bu t they do 
barrier between the ~wo 
Both students and 

need to work together to 

this gap. 
OEnd honor. elitism. 
students at Central enjoy 
privileges. both in the 
and out. Every student 
receive the ind ividu 
treatment and 
instruction that honors 
have come to take for 
Olncreue security. 
at school has cons 
increased at Central 
throughout the na tion. 
school needs metal d ectf'rtrl"l. 

help make Central a 5afer 

to study. 
o Supplement 
.tudle.. While the 
Schools have made 
In multicultural education. 
important currtculum is 
lacking. 
o Create a am ok 
environment. D 

cigarette smoke still 
the halls of Central. 

down on smoking in 
and close the facul ty 
lounge. 
D Provide eztra-c 
actlvitie.. As the outside 
becomes more a nd 
dangerous, the school 

provide entertainment and 
activities for studies . 
organized activiti es 
Intermural athletics would 

meet this need. 
o InataU air conditioning. 

this issue's student poll. 
ranked air conditioning as Cenu-al 
needed improvement. While 
addttlon would certatnlybe " V, \pn ~.IVe . 

future renovation plans should 
air condItioning. 
Olmprove race relations. WhUe 
school has made Intense eITort 
eliminate racial stress, racial t 

remains. 

36 % Air Conditioning 

"\\e need aoocher counselor 

thecwnscl<l'S seem to be 
overwa:lced. " 

-Sara Eagle (10) 

"The stairs! 
Too many." 

- Jamie Stogdill (9) 

"The bathrooms, they're dirty 
and don't have soap." 
- La Mar Dunn (9) 

"They should have free " 
parking for all students. 
-Sam Briganti, (11) 
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out about 

For the past fewyearsAmerica 
has suffered from Wide spread 
poUtlcal correcteness. Freedom 
of speech Is no longer a simple 
Issue. Advocates pf pol1tical 
correctness have trled to stop 
peopJefromspeaktngoutaglanst 

Issues such as 
Affirmative Action, 
theenvironment, and 

~~~ •••• fem1n1sm. Whether 

so. 
lt Is every student's right to 
to school In an atmosphere 

diSlrupUOllB or threats. 
"~lllU t:11Il acts outbt class bt 

thatseeUlB tohbtder 
basic learning 

tmOl'Dh,ere. the teacher has 
right to remove him from 
class. 

Don't ractst slurs create 
turmoil for their 
Don't stereo~ 

others? And shouldn't 
student guilty of these de 

crimes be punished? 
Racism ts a symbol of our 

ignorance. and If we 
to represent a natlon of 

to the rest of the 
It should not be 

lerated within our 
systeUlB. 

It Is also every student's 
to feel safe at school. 

feel safe If you were 
SIPr, ~h, ~~ harassedoreven 

I doubt it 
I agree with the means by 
Ich our nation's 

systems areby1ng 
expunge racism. We are 

taught that physical 
Is not the only kind of 
A person can also be 

by something verbal. I 
COnVinced that this Is the 
of many steps that Will 
to be taken to cure our 

problem. 

- Intentlonally or not, 
people use pol1tlcal correctness 
to supresstdeasWith ~ch they 
do not agree. 

One of the 'WOrst example of 
pol1tical correctness Is speech 
codes on college campuses. 
These codes p-rohiblt remarks 
concerning women. _ ethntc 
groups. and varlous rel1gtollB. 

While the IntentlollB of speech 
codes are good. these codes ban 
speech that may only be deemed 
OffellSive by some people. Often 
these extreme rules are 
grammatlcally wrong and 
contradict facts. 

For example. some 
InstltUtlOllB prohibit call1ng one 
culture more advanced than 
another. It Is a fact. though. 
that some cultures are more 
technoglcally advanced than 
others. Also. some speech codes 
prohtblt the use of 'WOrds such 
as ·mankind·. which are 
gramatlcally correct Using the 
word Is not sexist. It Is a term 
thatrefers to the society humans 
Uveln. 

As speech codes and extreme 
forms of pol1tical correctness 
become more popular. students 
lose thelrright to voice Op1n10llB 
that do not conform completely 
to these unreasonable rules. 
Only those few whose Ideas 
coincide with pol1Ucal 
correctness can express them. 

1b1s bt no way allows for a 
variety of ideas. which is what 
true progress stems from. 

The codes have become so 
strlct that an idea that might 
not completelty comply With 
speech codes would not be 
prejudiced at all. 
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The dangers of a post
commencement world 

On May 24. 1993. I wtll be 
sittlngbt theAksarben collisium 

; among 450 nervous. sweating 

'\ graduates In cheap purple gowns 
and hats. Anxious and fidgety. 
we w1ll allsupress our emotlollB 
to silently Usten as one of our 
peers addresses us as the 
commencement speaker. 

Chances are. this speaker w1ll 
greet us all. congratulate us on 
our ach1evement and continue to 
tell us that -the future is ours.· 
For many of the proud parents 
and excited students attending 

I the ceremony. these words w1ll 
serve as a great inspiration -
their fears about Independence 

I and self-suffic1ency w1ll fall to 
self-focused energy. 

Unfortunately. however. this 
commencement message could 
very well be1ncOrrect- the future 
may nOt be ours for the taking. 

As we leave our homes and 
enter Into a larger. less sheltered 
portion of American society. we 
w1ll begin to encounter the 
btjustlcesand fundamental soc1al 
Oawsthatpiagueournatlon. Our 

I broadening expertencew1llshow 
us that these natlonwlde 
problems pose a substantlal 
threat to the future about which 
we once felt so secure. 

For many of us who w1ll be 

entertng the workforce. the deep 
faults InAmertcaneoonomics w1ll 
become more and more evident 
The brutal cycleofpoverty that1s 
COrlBtantIy maklng the rich richer 
and the poor poorer bt the U.S. 
w1ll become btflnlte1y more 
evident to us as we get caught up 
bt Its control. 

Those of us who w1ll be going 
to college w1ll once again learn 
that Amertcan education .1s 
ultimately lacking In its abUtty to 
fatrly and rationally teach the 
Important issues in world 
cMl1zation. 

Each of us Is likely to become 
a vlctlm of an American justice 
system that Is burdened by 
extreme lneffic1ency and spite. 

StmUartly. we wtll be Ukely to 
fall prey to the scavenging social 

. evils ofrac1sm and sexism: In the 
workplace. In college and In the 
rest of SOCiety. 

Our futures w1ll also be 
endangered by our government; 
a government that Is work1ng In 
the midst of a nearly 
untmaginable debt, and that Is 

more l1ke1y to grant power to the 
privileged few than to the common 
masses. 

What's more. as the crisis bt 
Bosntaheatsup. the chance that 
some of us will die fighting there 

COllBtantIy grows. 
These menaces. along With 

such drastic concerns as 
environmental decay. social 
stagnation. International 
1llBtabWty. domestic violence, 
dangerous crtme and apathy 
seem to block any posslbWty of 
succeed1ng. But they only 
present threats to our future 
success. notlnsuranoesoffuture 
fallure. We cannot use them as 
excuses. but Instead, we must 
work together to take our futures 
back. 

To remedy these many 
problems and to reclatm our 
futures. we. graduates and 
current students. must untteand 
work together for soc1al reform. 

Only as a untted whole can we 
el1minate poverty and the 
subhuman l1vtng conditions that 
accompany poverty. S1m11artly. 
racism and sexism w1ll only die 
when attacked by a concerted. 
dedicated group effort 

Ifwe leave Central planntng to 
dedicate our efforts to our own 
selflsh Interests. our futures are 
allln serious jeopardy. However. 
If we take our graduation as a 
challenge to untte and form a 
better wold. a world of peace. 
equaltty and justice. the future 
may indeed become oW'S. 
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get 'close-up' look at U.S. Capi 13 students 
OOOtohel mJn1miZethepersonalcosts Afterwards the students would 

$3 d p ts A total of 78 Omaha I follow-up sessions to discuss of the stu en . By Kelly Grace 

On Sunday Aprtl 26. social studies 
teacher Mr. Dean Neff and 13 Central 
sophomores and juniors left for five days 

students went to Washington D.C. had learned. 
-I went because aU of my friends went Others ~ho attended felt that 
d I Ii usly wanted to learn about the was good. It helped me learn a lot 

an se 0 the government and 
in Washington D.C. on a 
national program called 
CloseUp. 

The purpose of the trip 
was to aquaintthe students 
with the nation's 
government and the 
capital. 

'TIle Close Up 
program 18 for anyone who 
wants to go and its purpose 
is to alert the students 
about government and to 
encourage the awareness 
of government actions in 
Washington D. C." said Mr. 
Neff. According to Mr. Neff. 
the program has been with 
OPS for the past 12 years. 

The students who wish 
to attend have to pay a total· 
expense fee of $650. which 
covers room and board as 

a better understanding 
how things go on: 
sophomore Sarah 
Sarah was glad 
and said that she 
again if given the 

'TIle highlight 
on the trip was 
to the Holocaust 
It was extremely 

Even the architecture 
haunting. - said Mr. Net 

The Close Up 

was explained to 
sophomore and 
studies classes in 

well as transportation. new Close-up students pause on the steps 

~e OPS board of of the Lincoln Memorial. Photo by Sara Corbin. 

-Usually the trip 
place at the end 

September,- said Mr, 

He added that for the 
part. there were no 
whatsoever with 
program and that he 
that -the students h ~ 
good time.-education fuUy supports the I 

program. We are very fortunate because government, • said sophomore Betsy St,:m'. 
this district helps pay for a lot of the Betsy felt that the program was too 
students' fees. I believe it is the only structured- though and would not 
district in the nation that supports the recommend the trip to anyone else. 

1he Central students 
attended were Sara Anderson, 
Christiansen. Nicholas Clark. 
Sara Danberg. Joel Fisher, 
Godfrey. Jessica larkin. Ronetta 
Ann Otto. Angela Spllttgerber, 

Starr and Stacey Woita. 

program. - said Mr. Neff. . During the program in Washington. 
OPS helped finance the trip by thestudentsattendedsem1narsandwere 

providing 7 local OPS high schools with spoken to by many government officials. 

DECA team • wins fourth in natio 
By Jacob Slosburg 

Fourteen Central students spent a 
, week in Orlando. FL. to compete in the 
I national DECA competition. On Aprtl 
I 30-May 5, seniors Meg Allen, Ryan 

Bayse. Megan Burnett, Nicole 
Goldenstein. Tommy Huey, Jason Hw. 
Jared Miller, Hope Nguyen, Meghan 
Stanek and Karen Willlams and Juniors, 
Shelly l.oland. Marta Sandoval and 
Becky Wolff sharpened their bUSiness 
skills while basking in the sun. 

Central students met 6,000 other 
competitors from all over the U.S., 
Canada, Puerto Rico and Guam. All of 
Central's marketlng teachers went to 
Orlando to coach students and learn 
the newest teaching techniques. Mr. 
Harry Gaylor, Mr. Jeff Gustafson. Mrs. 
Vickie Wiles and Mrs. Allee Bunz said 

~ llillllllllll l l l l they were pleased With Central's perfonnance. 

, Nebraska's Quiz Bowl team of Jason 
I HUi, Tommy Huey, Meghan Stanek, 
I Megan Burnett and Nicole Goldenstein 

(alternate) got fourth in the nation. The 
; Quiz Bowl competition tests DECA 

history and business knowledge and is 
s1m1lar to Jeopardy. 

who won national awards for the seco~ 
consecutive year include Jason Hul. TO~ 
Huey, Megan Burnett, Meghan Stanek Seven students medaled at the 

competition. They are: DeeAnn HUi 
and Hope Nguyen, advertlsing: Jared 
Miller and Ryan Bayse, general 
marketing; Meg Allen and BeckyWoltI, 
merchandising: and Karen Willlams, 
fashion merchandising project 

TWelve of the fourteen students who 

Karen Williams. Jot 
Even though students were put under a 

f time to of pressure, they said they had a lot 0 Jan
do

. 
enjoy the many tourist attractions of Or [the 

Meghan Stanek said her favorite part.o Meg 
trip was ·spending a day on the bea ~h. 

Allen said, ·Paradise Island was fun . 
qualified for 
nationals came 
home with awards. 
Central received 
more awards than 
any other OPShigh 
school. 

'TIlis is the 
s eve nth 
consecutive year 
Central has 
received national 
awards, - said Mr. 
Gaylor, one of the 
instructors who 
went to nationals. 

Central stUdents 
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out of Omaha: Band poses for a picture in Colorado Springs, Colorado, over the weekend of May 7. 

and travels to Colorado Springs 
By Daniel Jl'ranck . 

Central High received an overall rating of Joe 8rect. Junior. -I really am glad I went. 
On May 7 -9. the Central High Concert 

paUdpated in the CalvacadeofMusic 
Colorado Sprtngs; CO. ThIs was the 

trip the band has taken In 16 years. 
Over 50 vocal and Jnstrumental groups 

around the country partldpated In 
dlv1sions at the competition. The 

were vocal ensemble. 
&yIIlPltlonlCJ concert band. andjazzband. 

icers' job 

eviewed . 
f'OntlnU4!lCl from Ne 1. 

Some seniors question whether 

made In the fall by the omcera 
been followed through In the spring. 

not doing what they said they 
A lot of the activities are 

and (lO one knows whats 
-1'1'<:IWll! until the last minute.- said 

Demetrius Richards. 
SenJor Butfye Hooper. girls sergeant at 

said that for many of the omcers 
school activities and 

P~Lrations for the seniors are really 

BuJfye and other ofIlcen initiated the 
in categ0rie8 on the &enlor wiD 

and testaments. They updated some of 
thecategortes for the senior claae of 1993. 

SenJor class jm:aIdent. Dan Bagley. 
·1 think that for all of the jobs that 

to be done, the other omcers really . 
their full effort In helping to make our 

year one of the best. -
Senior Tommy Huey. treasurer. 

that he has had great learning 
but many things have been 

\'ery disorganized. 

-I truly feel that we accomplished 
a lot as a group. but we all had potential 

do a little more.· said guatesha r----------
: I MEDIUM 
: PIZIAS 
I with 2 toppings· 

"very good- In the symphonic/concert I had a great time.-
band category. Every student on the trip had to pay 

-Playtngat hJgh altltudewas very hard. - $168 to partldpate. Several fund raisers 

saldJeff8axter. sophomore. -Besides. we were held to offset this cost. 
were ~ very exhausted from the long During the trip. the band toured many 
drive. attractions. These attractions Included 

-I feel that we did veryweU for the group the U.S. Mint In Denver. the Pike's Peak 
that we sent down: said Mr. PeteWllger. CogRa1lway. theU.S.AJrForceAcademy. 
Jnstrumental musiC teacher. -I was rery Cave of the Winds. Laser Canyon and 
pleased with our performace. - Casa Bonita. 

Only 63 of the concertband'saver 100 -I liked most of trip. but the Mint was 
members partldpated In the contest. 'We boring. - said Jason VanArkel. Junior. 
let every student decide whether or not -I had a lot of fun during the trip. - said 
they wanted to go. - said Mr. Wilger. Amy Barnhard. junior. "1bere was very 

-I chose to go because It sounded like little that I didn't like. -
fun. and all ofmyfr1ends were going. - said 

Joslyn construction affects Central 
Renee Nlelson.junior. has four classes on 
the west side of the building. She said 

Construction at Joslyn Art Museum. that the noise Is really annoying and that 
locatedwestofCentral.lsrecelvlngmixed she wishes the construction had been 
emotions from faculty and students. delayed until school ended. 

AccordIng to Ms. Unda Rajcev1ch. Mr. Jerome Gillogly. sodal studies 
Joslyn dJrector of marketing and public teacher. feels that the noise from the 
r9ltlons.a$15m1Wonprojectwasstarted machinery Is "impeding the process of 
last week. A new , , eduction." He also feels that the heat 

bulldlng. to be . • ., contributes to the 

opened In 1994.18 It's stupId and It s problem because 
1..1 .... built to th Windows must 
~"& e . . hi 
nortboCthecurrent making everyt ng remain open. 
museum. It will letting In noise. 
Include gallery look ugly. Dr. G. E. Moller. 

space. an atrium ah B prlndpal. said he 
with a restaunlnt -Sar owen " was Informed of the 
and management construction plans 
space. iastweek. He said that although he would 

A newdrtveway will be built from Dodge have preferred for the construction to 
Street to a new parking lot northeast of have been delayed. he understands that 
theCUITelltbutldJng. Thesculpturegarden Joslyn has deadlines that must be met. 
that was between Joslyn and Cenral will Students have mIxed feelJngs about 
be reshapd and removed. The east the~ect. JenniferCunnlngham.junlor. 
entrance Is going to become the main said that she likes the construction and 
entrance. Is glad It Is being done. 'lt stupid and U's 

Some are concerned about the noise maklngeveryth1nglookugly;siadSarah 

the construction vehJcles are making. Bowen. junior. 

Job fair attracts students 
ByCyZcwner 

I 
I 
I 

HORTHOMAHA 
50th and Ames 

On Thursday. Apr1l22. Central hosted Its annual jobs 

fair. The fair offers students a chance to pick up job 
applications and gain Infonnatlon from dltferent area 

employers. 
Mr. Robert McMeen. head of the guidance department 

and organizer of the fair. said. "1bIs year we have a better 

turnout than In the past. • 

I ::! lARGE PIZZAS $10.99 ...... TU 

I
I V"od 00Iy ""'" c",-,,, ~ipOIIn9lAli< c..sar. 

e.w. toppongs _1II.dd,lIonoi cost 
·fJcc ~<xIr.chm< bpor<>1>i>93 

I 

: ~ 1J.tt1e Caesats" 

( ..... PlKc) 

453-7g00 

CENTRAL OMAHA 
624 N. Saddle Creek 

(across tn>m1lodct>ustCr) 

553-U98 
STOCKYARD pLAZA 

3323l Street 

The organizations which attended were enthuslaatic 
about the event. Jody Vanosdel. representing Gallup 
PoDs, said that Gallup gets about 25 percent of their 
employees come from events such as thefalr. She said that 
their duty. however. was -mostJyeducationaL-

Students were also enthusiastic about this program. 
Mike Stgmond. sophomore. said. -I think Irs a reaDy great 
Idea: I reaDy had trouble getting startedJob hunting. but 

L. Cl l993lJtt1( c...... Ent~ . 1nc -________ ..11-------------733-7710 the program helped a lot. • 

5 
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Grad follows religions calling 
. BJI MfchB(1At Ch.ancller what he .warited to do with his respect. as an Indication ofthelr 

-For me. success Is u~lng my life. He said ~t~ethoughtabout res=~~Fr. Barker. this 

talents to help other human beit1ga mlnlster . then. but he respect Is good. but he said that. 
bemgs;saldFatherScott~ker. ~ ~ afraid to a~tually become people should realize that 
1981 Central~uate. Alth9ugh ,. oile. because it seemed llke a mJnlsters are regular people. 
Fr. Barker has only been a priest really ~erlous Job. - . 
for about 11 months. he . said . Fr. Barker sald that he could Mother's Influence 
that he knows that all oftl-e time nottmaglneanyonebelngserlous Fr. Barker sald that his 
that he spent trytngto"eclde enough to care for others' matters mother was both a good and a 
what to do with his life was worth of falth. He later realized that bad lnfluence on him. He said 
while because he has finally -hit this humility might quallfy him that she always played a very 
on the right one. - for being a mlnlster. rather than active role In his life and that 

"Big Joke" having the attitude that he was she was involved in his 
Fr. Barker said that when he superior In his knowledge of activities. However. she was 

was a student at Central. he took falth. also an alcoholic and an addict. 
Some surprises She died when he was a 

a career survey. which was sophomore at Central. Fr. 
supposed to evaluate students' After llvIng In a seminary. Barker said that he thinks that 

d ... certalnJ bs based Fr. Barker came to Omaha. Since 
aptitu es lor 0 dealing with her death and his 
on / their answers to certain then. he has been at Trtnlty 

ted fi ld Cathedral. located at 18th and quesUons about God and life 
questions. The sugges e s really ''onned who he Is today 
fro hi n_ mJnlster Capitol. Fr. Barker said that " 

m s survey "",re • and that that has a lot to do with actorandlawyer. Fr. Barkersald belngamlnlsterlsbaslcallywhat 
that he did want to become either he expected. but there were some his decision to go Into ministry. 
a lawyer or an actor. but he surprises. He sald that people Most likely to succeed 
thought the Idea of being a tendtotreathImdUferentlywhen When Fr. Barker was at 
minister was a -big Joke.- they realize that he Is a priest. Central.hewasvotedmostllkely 
Nonetheless. he sald that this When he walks past a group of to succeed. He sald that he has 
survey put the Idea Into his head. loud. laughing people. they often often thought about that and what 

After graduating from become very quiet. It means to him. He feels that he 
Central. Fr. Barker attended Yale He sald that he realizes that is successful because he has 
University for four years. After being a mlnlster is being a followed what God wanted for 
one year oflaw school, hedec1ded symbol. and that people feel that him. even though that has not 
that becoming a lawyer was not they must treat him with always been easy to know. 

Contemplating God: Father Barker graduated from 

Central in 1981. Photo by Chris Becerra. 

Judge, attorney say laws tough on teen crimes 
. and driving "Those of you who stUI think He sald there was ajlght and that he and brought to either adult or Juvenile 

. By Julie DeWitt . . it is something to smile about should take his friend. Don. were arrested. "We were she s,aid. She sald that a Juvenile 
A lot of teens go out on the weekends. a trip through a morgue and get a good : charged with assault and crlmlnal one chance to ask a judge to refer 

and some admit to doing -illegal things. - look at how those people look after they mischief. - Duane said. Duane and Don her case to juvenile court. She said. 
Many of those questioned say they have are scraped off the . , · . said they were judge will consider age. whether the 
never gotten caught. at least not by the highway; said Judge , sentenced to six was pre-meditated. and whether 

. police. However. they are not all so lucky. Buckley. Y g t to live months at the Douglas were adults Involved In the 
One of the biggest problems among John. sophomore. OU e County Werkley detenninlngifthe case should be 

teens who have gotten arrested concerns sald he got an M.I.P. • th that the center. to juvenile court. 
drinking. or worse. drinking and driving. when he was standing WI -Ifyou're going to Omaha attorney John Lynch said 

Other crlmes common among students nearaparkedcar. "We rest of your get into trouble and most teenage arrests concern 
are assault and theft. Several students were outside the car get caught. be and drugs. -If a teenager gets 
interviewed admitted to getting an M.I.P. and we had beer In life. prepared for the chances are. if they are under 18, 

(Minor In Possesion of Alcohol). or a the car. The cops . con seq u en c e s • - get one chance In juvenile court. 

strongerpenalty.aD.W.I.(DrlvIngWhile drove by and they -Attorney Duanesald. that, forgetlt;Mr. Lynch said. Mr. 
Intoxicated). A couple were arrested for shined their lights on Judge Buckley also said thatM.I.P.·s are usually taken 
fighting or stealing such items as car us. - he sald. -Next John Lynch discussed the with a court appearance and 

stereos. thing I knew they told ,' , differences between However. if a minor receives a D.W.I.. 
Omaha Juvenile Court Judge Colleen me I was getting an being tried as a a different story. 

Buckley sald the one problem relating to M.I.P. - He sald his parents were really juvenile for a crime versus being tried as -If a teenage kid gets a D.W.!.. he 

teens that concerns her most of all is upset when they found out about it. an adult "Technically the age Is 18 to county court. He will not get a 

drinking and drlvlng. In a recent 1\\'0 Central seniors recently ended (maximum age for juvenile defendants). (to juvenile court); he sald. "You get 
presentaUon for Central·s business law their six-month sentence for assault The event must have occurred before you live with that the rest of your life. You 
students. Judge Buckley talked to charges. Duane. senior. said that the tum 18. A serious event that occurs . the fines and get your license 
students about the dangers of drinking Incident occurred a little over a year ago. between the ages of 12 and 18 can be like everyone else." 

- --;...:.: 

PREGNANCV 
TEST y<?u can tak~ 

with a penrn. 

4iEI 
Tlk. Ihis lesl, se. how mueb you know 

lboul p ... s.ney lad birtb eool",1. If you sco ... 
blSh. you're wly lbov. lveng • . If you sco ... 
low. w.· ... 11I ia troubl • . II l1lIy s •• m lik. some 

oflb.qacstioas 1 .... ·1 di ... ctly ... llled to ... pro. 
duetioa. Ballbe flelS of lif. I .... ·' jusl pbysi · 
cal. 

1. You ca.·1 ,.1 preg.nllb. firsllimc . 

LTnoc b . FIIse 

1. You WO.·1 gel pre,."1 if you .. . 
L Do il sta.di., up 
b. Doocbe wilb ~ 

Co Do.·t hive la ors"sm 
d. Ally of tb. lbove 
•• NOH of tbe Above 

3. Co.cIoms I ... I wuk ud risky m.tbod of 
birtb oootroi. 

L T ... b. FIIse 

4. n. ehoaces of I ,irlS.n;"S p"'S.lat unia. 
... tioaally befo ... sb.·s 20 years old is ... 

L About 1 ia 10, but S.ni., bish.r 
b. About 1 io ~, but S.niaS lower 
c. About 1 ia 3 

S. How mny .... s witb babies sndulte {rom 
bigb ocbool? 

L Almost III b . Abo.t hllf 
Co Abo.t 1 io 3 

" n. umber of U.S ...... gers wbo get 
p",plat.v.ry year is ... 

L I~.OOO b. 260.000 
Co 1 millioD 

7. Yoa a.ed you pa ... nts· pennissioa 10 g.1 
slf., .fr.eliv. birth conb'ol. 

L True b. Fllse 

I. A Ie.a caa g.1 IPp"'prille. low-cosl birtb 
cootroll!". 

LAlly drugslO ... 

b. PiiaDed PI ... ntbood 
c. Eilber oae 

u Ho"V do you • SCORE? <i 

~ 
7 .. COIUlECT: If more t.enl knew ,.: 
eveD thi,much.bout birth control,lhcrc 

<i wouldn~ be 10 IDIny unint.nded pr.,· 
.,; naoci ... 'The real queltioo is: why don~ 
<i they? 
on 4-4 COIUlECT: The focll oflife are no 
<i bi, lOaet.lfyou hlvcn~ be.n Jiv.n the 
~ ioformotioo you n •• d to IDIce you own 

<i perlODll decilioos, ask somccoc who 

~ Iu>ows and carel. 

" 
.. 3 COIUlECT: If you're hovin, lex 

ci 
without ullin, birth cootrol. eel the 10' 

lwen you need DOW · before it's toollte. 
N Forconlldential help, inrormation and 
<i birth control, eall Plann'" PaNnt. 

:! hood. W.·"" in tho phon. book 

...: FKts-of-llfellne • S58-PlAN 

cii TNn Pregnancy Helplln. 

ffi 1-8()().M~808e. 

~ Il Planned Parenthood en 

~ "'~ ...... 

Senior recovers quickly after accident 

By Andrea D,avis 

On the momlng of March 1st, 
Joe Agosta ~ senior. was driving 
to school with his friend Nate 
Wiegrefe. senior. when he was 
Involved In a car acddent with a 
van. -I saw the light going the 
other direction was yellow. so I 
kept going. and just as the light 
turned green I went through It,
said Joe. He did not noUce that 
the van was running the yellow 
light, and Joe's carwas hUon the 
drlver's side. 

-Luckily I had enough time to 
get my arm up In front of my face ' 
to guard It from the glass; he 
said. -I was bleeding through my 
mouth. and I thought I was just 
cramped. I was In total shock. -
He then blacked out. The police 
later told him that the car had 
been thrown 100 feet over a snow 
embankment. 

The police arrived minutes 
later. "They wanted to take me 
by Lifefiight. buttt was too foggy. 
sotheysentmeInanambulance,
he said. The police and firemen 

had to pry the door open with a 
crowbar. 

The doctors found that he 
had a dislocated hip. a separated 
shoulder. and a broken jaw. He 
had surgery the next day to put 
three pins In his hip joint. He 
was In the hospital for eight days. 

me; he sald. 
In order to graduate in May. 

Joe Is participating In the 
Homebound tutor program. 
Everyday he Is taught the same 
classes he was In at Central bya 
retired teacher who comes to hiS 

home. 
He found out that He had to " . 

havehisjaw 
I was 

walking the 
first day 
with a 

Wired shut 
for four 
. weeks. 

Joe 

he had a 
dysfuncUonal nerve 
which caused pain IJ1 

his foot. "It hurt sO 

bad so my parents 
took me back to the 
doctor." The doctors 
told him he had 

recovered 
from his 
Injuries 
much faster 
than he was 
expected to. 
-I was 
walklngthe 

walker. RefiexiveSympath
eUC 

Dystrophy Syndrome. 

-J oe Agosta which they said the~ 
was no cure for. 

--------" went Into treatment to 
put the nerve to sleep." he s:M 
"They didn't think I would fully 
recover. but after eigh t (bv~ 01 

treatment it was better.' 

first day with a walker. - Joe sald. 
He was told that it would take 
two years to fully recover. but 
after two months he Is already 
walking. His jaw was supposed 
to be wired for six weeks but It 
also healed quickly. -I healed so 
quickly the doctors were mad at 

Joe will be able to part iClI';Jtc 
In the commencement aclh'tufS

. 

and may be in school for tJH·I,I,t 

few days. 
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2 Where we're goiDg. 

AIIcIne.n, Ar1c 
Abbott, james 
Abraham, josh 
Acker, jeremy 
AdrIan, Scott 
Apta, joe 
Albauah, Robert 
Alejo, juUa 
Aliano, Debby 
Alien, Mea 
Andenen, Iidl 
Anderson, Amy 
Anderson, jerry 
Anderson, Mlch_1 
Anderson, Tncy 
AnuseYlch, Scott 
Anzalone, Troy 
ArbucItJe, ChrIs 
Armendariz, DIn 
Armenta, julia 
Armetta, joe 
Armstrona, ICeYIn 
Awlallemant, Mall 
BqIey, DIIII 
BaInes, jessica 
Bllkhlt, Abe 
BaraJas. Juanita 
Barnell, jennifer 
Bartlett, Lori 
lIayse, Ryan Q. 
lIeri&Ie, jayda 
BecerTa, Chris 
Benedict, CarrIe 
Benson, Sharmeen 
Bera. jeff N. 
Blalac, David 
BIrch, Deidra 
Blake, leslie 
Blake, Keshia 
Boardman, joe 
BobIcovas, Vytl 
Hobo, MlcheUe 
Botue, WlUie 
Bolshaw, Adam 
Bond,Sarah 
Bonham<arter,OUver 
Brantley, Shan! 
IIr.Iesch, Tammi 
Brasile, MonIca 
Brilz, jason 
Brink, Travis 
Brown,Mall 
BucIcIey, Mike 
Burke, Stephanie 
Burnell, Mepn 
Cacioppo, Brletta 
cameron, Anaela 
campbeU, Mary 
Capellupo, Kristin 
carlson, Rob 
Centamore, Mike 
Chao Leah 
Chafa, Chris 
ChambeD, Melissa 
ChambeD, Niccole 
Charles, Mall 
Cimino, Andy 
ClearY, Katie 
Clinon, llrrany 
Cody, KevIn 
Comstock, Amanda 
Conboy, Chuck 
ConiaJio, Todd 
Conley, Tarla 
Conner, Alida 
Conradsoo, Fmlly 
CooIidae, Chris 
Cooperider, Dave 
Corwin, Erica 
Costanzo, Teresa 
Couahlln, Kerry 
Crawford, !>;atriaa 
Culton, Dustin 
Cuswonh, josh 
Dale, latelsha 
Danielsen, jennifer 
David, Trenice 
Davis, Andrea 
Davis, jason 
Dawson, Tristaine 
Dawson, Turrane 
Deanda, james 
Deatheraae, Kate 
Deplanty, Curtis 
Dewey, TIna 
Diaz, julissa 
Dickes, Frlk 
Dilorenzo, jesse 
Dinaes, Wayne 
Dix, Aimee 
Dix, Anne 
Domina, Thad 
Dowd, Michelle 
Dreaaer, Kindra 
Drake, Mindy 
Driscoll , Pat 
Dunham, laura M. 

. Duvall , Grea 
Eadie, Chad 
Echevarria, Veronica 
liden, Tressa 
Edwards, KevIn 
Ellefson, Carin 
E'mmi, Tom 
Enaler, judy 
EnaJett, Cindy 
Esterllng, Amy 
failla, Mall 
Faulkner, Damon 
Farrell, john 
Fenner, Ben Y. 
Fenton, Ric 
Finney, Valerie 
Rroz.Amita 

elf~1HOf MTV E..T. 1l'\~ MOVte 
COMES 'Ol4T 

Unlvenlty d lIt.t\ 
Work 
Work 
UNO 
UNO or Metro 
Work 
Undecided 
Undecided 
Metro 
NebrasIca Wesleyan 
SouthWestern lDuisiana 
lake Forest CoIieae 
UNO 
Metro 
CoIJeae dSanta Fe 
UNO 
UNO 
Wor1c 
UNL 
Macalester CoIleae 
UNL 
Metro 
Conca'dIa CoIIqe 
UNL 
CreiahtOll Unlversity 
Wichita State Unlv. 
l!Il 
UNO 
Xenon Hairstyle School 
Gustaws AdoIrus Unlv. 
Undecided 
UNL 
Undecided 
Unlv. of Arkansas 
U.s. Naval Acadamy 
UNL 
UNO 
UNO 
CreiahtOll Unlversity 
Army 
Army 
MacaJester CoIleae 
Work 
Undecided college 
UNL 
UNL 
CreiahtOll Unlversity 
Metro 
Work 
Army 
UNL 
UNO 
UNO 
Undecided 
Unlv. or Calir.lSan Diego 
UNL 
Metro 
Georae Washington Univ. 
UNO 
UNO 
Work 
Undedded 
Denver Tech. Institute 
UNO 
UNO 
Creiahton University 
Work 
Santa Clara University 
UNL 
Unlv. or Kansas 
Mesa State Univ. 
UNL 
UNO 
UNL 
UNL 
UNO 
UNO 
UNO 
UNL 
Undecided 
UNO 
UNO 
UNO 
UNO 
Loyola of Chicaao 
UNL 
Creiahton University 
Take year orr 
Marines 
Undecided 
Undecided 
UNL 
Unlv. or EvansviUe 
UNO 
Undedded 
UNL 
UNO 
Neosho Comm. College 
UNO 
UNO 
UNO 
Wesleyan Univ. 
Univ. of Rochester 
UNL 
Carnegie Mellon Univ. 
Wayne Slate 
UNO 
Metro 
UNO 
College 
UNL 
Work 
Omaha College of Business 
Work 
Univ. of Geo~a 
Work 
UNO 
UNO 
UNO 
New Mexico SI. Univ. 
UnIY. of Wisconsin 
Univ. of Michiaan 
UNO 
UNO 

Salt LUeaty, Ut. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Unooln 
Lafayette, IA 
lakeForest, m. 
Omaha 
Omaha . 
Santa Fe, NM. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Unooln 
St. !>;au!, Minn. 
Unooln 
Omaha 
Seward, He. 
Unooln 
Omaha 
Wichlla,Ka 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
St. Peter, MIl. 
Omaha 
Unooln 
Omaha 
Pine BluIr, Ar. 
Annapolis, MIS. 
Unooln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
GeorJia 
Omaha 
St. !>;aul, MiM. 
JUtland, Or. 
Undecided 
Unooln 
Unooln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
San Dieao, Ca. 
Unooln 
Omaha 
Washinaton, D.C. PIroz, SIIefi 
Omaha Asher, Scarlett 
Omaha Flemmlna, jetr 
Omaha flemming, Katie 
Omaha Focht, Mall 
Denver Foster, Richard 
Omaha Foster, Sydney 
Omaha Franco, Alfredo 
Omaha Furstenau, Pat 
Omaha Garcia, Rebecca 
Santa Clara, Ca. Garcia, Carlos 
Uncoln Gard, Sean 
Lawrence, Ka. Garretson, DwIaht 
Grand junction, Co. . Geiger, ChanteUe 
Uncoln Germer, Julie 
Omaha GiatfoaJione, jenny 
Uncoln Gleason, Tena 
Uncoln Goldenstein, Nicole 
Omaha Gomez, Gina 
Omaha Grace, Kelly 
Omaha Gray, BrIan 
Uncoln Green, Kevin 
Omaha Grobeck, Amy 
Omaha Gruber, lbomas 
Omaha Gudgel, Mike 
Omaha Guzman, Maggie 
Omaha Hall, Adam 
Chicaao, m. Haney, Amy 
Uncoln Harkness, ]eremy 
Omaha Harmon, Carolyn 
Olympia, Wa Hartman, April 
San Diego, Ca. Hastert, Jason 
Undecided Haverman, TIm 
Undecided Hebert, Marcus 
Uncoln Heidvogal, Linda 
Evansville, Ind. Heimes, Chris 
Omaha Heimuli, Nate 
Omaha Heisser, Ray 
Uncoln Hendricks, Steve 
Omaha Herek, Christy 
Chanute, Ka. Hernandez, Maria 
Omaha Hernandez, Teresa 
Omaha Herreman, CaJe 
Omaha Herrley, Triaa 
Middletown, Ct. Hicks. Boz 
Rochester, N.Y. HiUins, Pal 
Uncoln Hilario, Buddy 
PitlSburah, Pa. Hill, Aaron 
Wayne, Ne. Hill, Alice 
Omaha Hoenshell, jay 
Omaha Hooper, Buffye 
Omaha Hovorka, Kyle 
Pamplona, Spain Ijoward, Carrie 
Uncoln Howard, Reid 
Omaha Howard, Travis 
Omaha Huey, Tommy 
Omaha Hurr, Darci 
Athens, Ga Hui, jason 
Omaha Hunt, Ken 
Omaha Ingram, Renana 
Omaha Insinger, jenny 
Omaha ishII, Carey 
Las Cruces, N.M. James, jessica 
Madison, Wis. James, TIm 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Janicek, airr 
Omaha Jans, Brian 
Omaha Jaroch, NoeUe 

OLvM"~ G6~ "~~~YcIE4 

~ &t ~QJ Sc..¥DAL. M41Q1 

Je..NOL.~ "'YE DJ5CJIII'U'108tHo,~ 

G.cu>~S', l%N ~ 

I'IorIda State Univ. 
Grace BIble College 
Navy 
UNO 
UNL 
UNO 
Swarthmore CoIieae 
UNO 
UNO 
UNL 
Metro 
UNL 
UNO 
Wor1c 
UNL 
UNL 
Univ. of Kansas 
Univ. of CaJlr.lSan Diego 
UNO 
Univ. of Kansas 
UNO 
UMNC 
UNL 
UNO 
Bradley University 
UNO 
UNL 
UNO 
Travel 
Wichita State Univ. 
St. Olaf College 
UNO 
UNL 
UNL 
UNO 
Wayne State Univ. 
UNO 
Metro 
Evergreen State 
UNL 
UNO, 
UNO, 
Grinnell College 
UNO 
UNL 
Navy 
Undecided 
Undeaded 
Anny Reserves 
Southern Methodist Uni, 
UNO, 
Undeaded 
Wayne State 
Arizona State Univ. 
Texas Southern Univ. 
Washington University 
UNL 
Washington University 
Undecided 
UNO 
UNO 
Crelahton University 
Metro . 
Univ. of Iowa 
Anny 
UNO 
St. Mary's Colleae 

Senio 

./ £ustrali .. - l 

Tallahassee, FIa. 
Omaha . 

Great Lakes, III. 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
swarthmore, Pa. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Unooln 
Omaha 
Unooln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Unooln 
Uncoln 
Lawrence, Ka. 
San Diego, Ca. 
Omaha 
Lawrence, Ka. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Peoria, m. 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Colorado 
Wichita, Ka. 
Northfield, Mn. 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Wayne, Ne. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Olympia, Wa 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Grinnell,la. 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
San Antonio, Tx. 
Dallas, Tx. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Wayne, Ne. 
Tempe, Ariz. 
Houston, Tx. 
St . Louis, Me. 
Uncoln 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Iowa a ty, Ia. 
Fort Jadcson, S.C. 
Omaha 
South Bend, In. 

jenninas, Anaela 
jensen, jerr 
johnson, Anaelic 
johnson, Daryl 
johnson, Rene 
johnston, Rachel 
Judevine, Bizabeth 
Julian, Mandy 
Kaiser, Sandra 
Kaisershot, Jeff 
Kammerer, Nick 
Kane, Karisa 
Kaser, Cassie 
Kerley, Andy 
Kern, Qpatesha 
Kina. Amanda 
Kina. KImberly 
Kirsch, Alicia 
Kill, Belinda 
Klinger, Terry 
Knoepller, Amy 
Kokochko, Kirill 
KoIveJc, Steve 
Kotolc, Annie 
Kazo!, Rachel 
KrouIek, Dameon 
Kudym,Chad 
Kun, Kristy 
Kunze, Chris 
Lanafeldt, Marcie 
Lananer, Drew 
lanldord, Mall 
larkin, Sarah 
Larsen, Frlc 
Larsen, Mike 
LasseIc, Jason 
Lalta,Sherry 
Lawrence, jessica 
Le, Ha 
Le, Trana 
Lee, Craia 
Lee, Michelle 
Lehn, llrrany 
Uebman, Doug 
Leecher, Brandi 
Lerman, jeremy 
Lellri na, jay 
Uchtenbelll, Scoll 
Uddick, Heath 
Uem, Melissa 
Undberg, Candice 
Long, ]err 
Lubash, Mall 
Luken, Kirsten 
Malone,Shannon 
Mann,Aaron 
Maples, H.T. 
Marfisl, LQve 
Marcus, Greu 
Marsh, Lori 
Martin, Justin 
Martinez, MarIe 
McCormick, Melissa 
McCoy, Amy. 
McCoy, CoIeen 
McDermott, Julie 
McOonald, ]on X. 
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for '93 

SpaIJa -Il---~ 

Ge r.aayr-l---~ 

D en Dlark-l------~ 

Ronda 
Fremont 
Charlotte, N.C. 
North Carolina 
Omaha 
Mount Vernon Ia. 
Tucson, Az.. t 

Omaha 
Paris 
Des Moi nes, Ia. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Kearney 
Omaha 
lAngston, Ok. 
Indianola /a. 
Omaha ' 
Omaha 
San Antonio, Tx. 
Omaha 
Hastings, Ne. 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Madison, Wis. 
Uncoln 
Tulsa, Ok. 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Man hattan, Ka 
Omaha 
SI. Joseph, Mo. 
Omaha 
Tempe, Ariz. 
Omah 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Evanston, III. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
San Diego, Ca. 
l4wrence, Ka. 
Omaha 
SI. Joseph , Mo. 
Santa Barbara, Ca. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Omaha 
Denver, Co. 
Kearney 
Omaha 
Jerre~ City Mo 
Omaha ,. 

Calirornla 
Onlaha 
Omaha 
Tucson, A:z. 
Tucson, A:z. 
Counel 81 utr Ia. 
Milwaukee, WI. 

I~ I 

Mc<Ae, Laura 
McWUUams, Tom 
Mendenhall, fllssa 
Meyer, Steve 
Militll, Danielle 
Miner, Aaron 
MlUer, jerad 
Miner, Shane 
MlUlner, ICyla 
Milsap, Tom 
Mincks, .Jeremy 
IoItchum, Antwan 
Moore,EmUy 
totoor., Stefanle 
Morales, ChrIstina 
MorrIs, Erin 
Morrison, Dan 
Moss, Sarah 
Motecak, Jenny 
Mountain, Myla 
Moyer, jenny 
Munen, james 
Munson,Jon 
Murphy, MonIca 
Myles, Nicole 
Myskowsld, Jenny 
Neary, julie 
NeI!Oll, Troy 
Newsome, Rachel 
Nguyen,Hope 
Nauyen, Matt 
Noel, justin 
Nor1Ieet, Tracy 
Noseworthy, Nels 
Noseworthy, Seth 
Noteboom, Wendy 
Nowaczyc, Stetrany 
Nurton, Shuntel 
ObaI, Marlo 
O'Day, Melanie 
O'Donnal, ~trick 
Offner, Uz 
Oaden, Nick 
Oliveto, Bridaet 
Osborne, Scott 
O'Shauahnessy, Meeaan 
Palzer, Steve 
~kewllZ, Michelle 
~UI!Oll, Malt 
l'eckham, Heather 
Fleek, ROller 
Fleers, RYan 
!'elan,Ann 
Plcarddemuller, Meaan 
PIerce, Ben 
Priesman, Jenny 
Prioreschi, Luisa 
Rabe, Rebea:a 
Rasmuss, Wayne 
Rasmussen, Laura 
Re<\dina, Dawn 
Reilly, Mary 
Reiser, Todd Z. 
Rennard ~ Sarah 
Resendez, Marcos 
Revers, Wendy 
Richards, Demetrius 

UNO 
Army Reserves 
Smith CoIJeae 
Missouri Western Stale 
UNO 
Work 
UNO 
UNL 
Crambllng UnIY. 
Wert 
Central State Missouri 
UNO 
Crelahton Unvierslty 
Tuskeeaee University 
Work 
UNO 
UNO 
UNO 
Midlands CoIleae 
Southern Unlversi ty 
Crelahton \Jnlversity 
UNO 
UNL 
UNO 
UNO 
Metro 
Crelahton University 
Southwst. Babtist Univ. 
Howard University 
Kalamazoo CoIleae 
UNL 
Wayne State Unlv. 
Unlv. of minois 
Simpson CoIleae 
UNL 
St. john's CoIleae 
Peru State Unlv. 
UNO 
UNO 
UNO 
Worle 
UNL 
Concordia CoIlea 
Sound &. Uaht School 
UNO 
Univ. of Nor. Iowa 
Univ. of Nor. Iowa 
Capitol Hairstylina 
Southwest Missouri St. 
Smith CoIleae 
UNO 
UNO 
Hastinas CoIleae 
CoIleae of Health 
Iowa State Univ. 
UNO 
Univ. of Chicaao 
Trinity Colleae 
Iowa State Univ. 
Unlv. of N. Iowa 
UNO 
Undecided 
Univ. of Kansas 
Tulane Unlv. 
Marines 
UNL 
UNO 

Omaha 
jackson, Miss. 
North Hampton, Mass. 
St. joseph, Me. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Lincoln 
Cramblina. La. 
Omaha 
WarrensburJ, Me. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Tuskeeaee, Ala. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Fremont, Ne. 
Baton ~ae, La. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Bolivar, Mo. 
Washinaton, D.C. 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Uncoln 
Wayne, Ne. 
Champaian, m. 
Indianola, Ia. 
Uncoln 
santa Fe, N.M. 
!'eru, Ne. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Seward, Ne. 
Sydney, Aust . 
Omaha 
Cedar Falls, Ia. 
Cedar Falls, Ia. 
Omaha 
Sprinafield, Mo. 
North Hampton, Mass. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Hastinas, Ne. 
Omaha 
Arnes,la. 
Omaha 
Chicaao, III. 
Deerfield, III . 
Arnes,la. 
Cedar Rills, Ia. 
Omaha 
Aorida 
Lawrence, Ka. 
New Orleans, La. 
Omaha 
Lincoln 
Omaha 

Roberts, Kelly 
Rodrlauez, Adriana 
RolUeah, Mike 
Rom~Katrln 
Ronne, Pam 
Rose, Dan 
Rose,Jin 
I\o(en, WlJI 
Rouse, Mandy 
Rudlaer, Chad 
Runnels, April 
Runyon,. Marie 
Russell, Roser 
5acb,Juon 
Samaroo, Krishna 
Schirmer, RacheUe 
Schrad, SUsan 
Schroder, )elf 
Sempelc, Shawn 
Sh_, Keshla 
Sheehan, KrIstine 
Sh_, Teresa 
Sirois, Shelly 
Smi th, Christine 
Smith, Lavera 
Smith, Toby 
Smith, Yoianda 
Snyder, Leslie 
SpecIe,Manti 
Spencer, Debbie 
Stanek, Meahan 
Starks, Clint 
Stevenson, Daemon 
Stewart, Iaron 
Stone, TIDI 
Strazdas, Vanessa 
SWensen, Dawne 
SWisher, Cassie 
Taylor, Didier 
Tekesky, julie 
Thiesen, Carrie 
Thireau, Marie 
1lIomas, ~t 
lbomas, Tye 
lbompson, Candy 
TIppeus, Krista 
Townsend, Debbie 
Trowbridae, Jimmy 
Tucker, Lurlco 
Turley, Rachael 
Turner, jade 
Tworek, Becky 
Vasqeuz, santos 
Yauaht, Tonia 
Yercruysse, Dan V. 
Youdry, Larry 
Waaner,Amy 
Wais, Kathryn 
Wallace, Dave 
Walters, jennifer 
Watkins, Mike 
Webb, Lauren 
WeisfIock, Tara 
Wendt,Jon 
Weyennan, Carrie 
Wheeler, jason 
Whitcomb, Terrence 
White, Ryan 
White, Shawna 
Whitehill, Dustan 
Whitehorn, Noah 
Wiearefe, Nale 
Wiese, AlIson 
Williams, Karen 
Williams, Richard 
Wlllls, Dawn 
Wilson, Kathleen 
WiteckJ, Becky 
Wriaht, Dyneke 
Wriaht, Keturah 
Wyldes, Shannon 
Yale,Adam 
Youna,Meaan 
Zaremski, Genisa 
Zimmer, jaden 

Where we've been 3 

LaJce Foresl Colleae 
Metro 
Hendrix Colleae 
DllchlbuhllYMnasium 
UNL 
Undecided 
Unlv. of Kansas 
Nebraska Wesleyan 
UNL 
Play hockey 
UNO 
UNO 
ArmyR-.ws 
Wayne Stale Univ. 
Work 
UNL 
UNK 
Work 
Undecided 
St. Olaf 
Undecided 
I'Wu SWe Univ. 
UNL 
UNO 
Crelahlon Unlvenity 
Work 
UNO 
Work 
UNO 
Northwest MIssouri St. 
UnIY. of No. CarolIna 
Work 
Bradley University 
Iowa Western CoIIeae 
Work 
Soulheast Missouri Stale 
UNO 
Nebraska Wesleyan 
Undecided 
UNL 
UNO 
l.aCalho Universi ty 
Air Force 
UNO 
Metro 
UNL 
UNL 
Army 
UNO 
Work 
Pepperdine University 
UNO 
UNO 
Worle 
Iowa Stale Univ. 
Unlv. of South Dakota 
UNL 
Coneae of St. Mary 
Play hockey 
UNL 
UNL 
UNO 
UNO 
Washlnaton University 
Undecided 
Unlv. of Kansas 
Marines 
Metro 
Metro 
UNO 
Finish school 
UNO 
UNO 
Chic:aao Art Inst. 
Metro 
Crelahlon Univenity 
Crelahton Unlvenity 
UNO 
Undecided 
Undecided 
Mornlnaside Univ. 
Unlv. of Michiaan 
Unlv. of Iowa 
Kansas City An Inst. 
UNO 

LaJce Forest, DI. 
Omaha 
Conway, Ark. 
&lid WaId_. Germany 
Lincoln 
Omaha 
u.wrence, Ka. 
Lincoln 
Lincoln 
upnonh 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Wayne, Ne. 
Omaha 
Lincoln 
K.earney 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Northfield, M1nn. 
Omaha 
Peru, Ne. 
Lincoln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
MaryvtJIe, Me. 
Chapel HIU, N.c. 
Omaha 
PIeorIa. m. 
CoundI 1Iutrs. Ia. 
Omaha 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Omaha 
Uncoln 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Lincoln 
Omaha 
LilIe, France 
Texas 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Lincoln 
Lincoln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Malibu, Ca. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Ames,la. 
VennUllon, S.D. 
Lincoln 
Omaha 
up nonh 
Lincoln 
Lincoln 
Omaha 
Omaha 
St. louis, Mo. 
Omaha 
Uiwrence, Ka. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Copenhaaen, Denmark 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Chicaao, m. 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
Omaha 
SioW( Oty, Ia. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Iowa Oty, Ia. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Omaha 

The Register staff offers an apology to 
anyone who may have been left out of 
this list. The students were taken 
from school lists and were asked by 
telephone and in homerooms. 

Congratulations Seniors! 
Good luck in the future 
and we'll see you at the 

picnic! 
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4 Where we're going 

II Seniors speak out 

n.. dl ,.,~" 
,.,.....,.,....,.,.....,.,....-

II What comes next? 
Seniors plan after graduatio 

Alex Cooper 
play soccer, and have a good time: 

Shaft. 

About four hundred thirty seniors wilL 
leave Central this year to go out into the 

~~J~"_4~ " it~I,~2:1rFJFI real world. Some will move on to colleges 
and major universities, but others will go 
directly to the work field or take a break 

from It all. 

Jeff Schroeder Is gOing to learn the 
trade from an older friend of his. He 
laid tile before and said, -I enjoy It. 
fun, - At ftrstJeffwill Uve with his 
but he feels that he will eventually 
enough money to make it on his own. 

-I don't exactly know (what I will 
dol, - said Keny Benedict. -I'll work 
somewhere. - A friend Is looking for a job 
for Keny, but he might just stick with the 
job he has now. -rm happy with what rm 

).): ){ I doing and rm glad to be getting out of 
school, - said Keny. 

Jason Lassek said that he is looking 
forward to not coming to school anymore. 
-rm ready to be done with It and move on. 
I've been (in school) for 12 years." said 
Jason. 

Jason will be going to Capitol Hair 
School in Omaha for a year. He is doing 
it so that he may pick up a trade before 
going on to college in Uncoln. Jason 
thinks irs important to go to college 
because one cannot -do anythingwithou t 
adlploma.-

Shaft FIroz will be going to Puerto Rico 
for a year before attending college in 
Florida. His dad told him a long time ago 
that he would give him this trip as a 

-l'll go snorkeling. 

-I'm glad to get out of school.· sald 
-Work will be more meaningfuL· He 
that he comes to school to get credits. 
-out thereM he will be learning 
that will get him aJob In the future. 

-rm taking a year off to work, 
haven'tfound ajobyet, • said Kyle 
MI've been in school all my life and 
break, I don't want to just. s it 

school: 
Kyle will live by himself and then 

to Denver next year and take up 
designing at the Denver Institute 

Technology . 
Marcos Resendez Is Joining th(' Nr 

and wiU leave to go to tra1ning August 
He hopes to pursue a career in 
programming. He said he is 
Air Force to keep himself out of 

Marcos Is looking forward to a(l ~ldUJ ."lU 

He said, MWhen one gets out 
finds the things he'll be doing for the 

of his life. High school IS Just 

preparation. -

Senior skip day does not exis 
Ju'wDeWitt 

There is no such thing as 
senior skip day. At least not 
according to Dr. G.E. MoUer, 
Central principal. -Earlier this 
year 'We sent out two letters to 
parents of seniors stating that 
there Is no such thing as an 
approved senior skip day'- he 
said. 

Dr. MoUer said that if a 
student is not present in school 
on a regular school day, the 
attendance office wUI call his 
or her parents in the usual 
procedure. However. if a parent 
tells the school that his or her 
child was not present because 
the student said it was senior 
skip day, the administration 
would diSCipline the student for 
skipping classes. 
~e parent can, I guess. lie 

and say that the student is sick 
or whatever. but parents don't 
have the right to say their chUd 
skipped school because they 
thought It was an approved 
acUvity: Dr. Moller said. 

Dr. Moller did say that a 
parent has the I1ght to take his 

or her child out of school 
-Whenever they wish- with the 
exception of allowing their chlld 
to skip school. 

Marte Runyon, senior, said 
that her parents gave her 
permission to -not go to school
on senior skip day. -If your 
parents don't care, why should 
the administration care, - she 
said. Marte made the point that 
senior skip day is -only one day. 
I don't see why It's such a big 
deal,· she said. 

Sarah Moss, senior, did not 
skip classes on the supposed 
senior skip day. -I had track 
practice and two tests and one 
of my teachers said she would 
make the test harder if we 
skipped and had to make it up,
she said. Sarah said that she 
probably would have skipped 
school under different 
circumstances. 

Abe, senior. skipped school 
-because 1 would be ashamed to 
tell my kids later In life that 1 

didn't skip school on senior skip 
day." Abe said he got to sleep In 
and that he went hot-tubbing all 
day. 

Mr, Charles Williams, 
security aide, said that there 
were -a lot of people gone, but 
we don't know if they were 
skipping or not. - Mr. WUliams 
said that he caught -a few
people skipping classes, but no 
more than usual, 

Katy F1emmlng, senior, 
doesn't think it Is fair that some 
other high schools seem to have 
an extra day off school. MIf 
Burke (High School) gets to get 
out for the state track meet, 
every other school should get 
to be out for one day,· she said. 

Dr. MoUer said that he doesn't 
think it should be necessary for 
aU schools to be out for the 
state track meet, but that he 
questions the fact that Burke 
does have one less day of school. 

As for the supposed senior 
skip day, Dr. Moller said that 
the school did "nothing special" 
to prevent a large number of 
students from skipping school. 
"We tell them what the 
consequences are. If you get 
caught sklpplng school you have 
to expecl to pay the price." he 
saJd. 

Leave the seniors alone. 

-La'fosha Dale 

I see myselfl1vtng In T< "~I.!.~ 

Nate will be king. 
1 -



you 
an article for a nation-WIde 

and receiving money for It? 
that often. Andrea Rockwood, 

may be the first. In fact, Ita 
time ever at Central that a student 

done so. 
mld-April Andrea submitted a 

to a magazine called Video Store. 
had found out about the publication 
her father. who owns a video store. -I 
, think 1 did very' good. 1 Just thought 

would send me aletler 
Thank you for submitting your 
said Andrea. When Andrea found 

her story' published and 
twenty-five dollars for It, she 

·excited." "I thought th181s a once In 
shot and it seemed so unreal to 

that 1 thought, its probably Just a 
• she responded. 

's s tory is her interpretation of a 
life occurance at her father's 

workplace. -It 18 basically about retumIng 
late movies, - she said. Andrea originally ••• 
wrote the story' for her Creatlve Writing ; •. 
class. She wrote on th18 topic because her 
teacher, Mr. Tom Gaherty, told the class 
to, "write something you know about - . 
She baa had quite a lot of experience on ••• 
this topic because her father owns a video : : 
store. "'The story' Is about a lady who 
thought she returned her movie, but 
didn't, - Andrea said. Andrea also went on 
to say that, -the lady said she found It 
when me got In a car acc1dentand It came 
sliding out of the bottom. of her seat
Andrea also described the story' as, -a 
comic story', well kind of. -

Andrea received various reactions from 
friends and famJJy when she learned that 
her story' was going to be published. -My 
parents were real excited and my friends 

thought It was really cool. One friend of r ~ ~ ~~~1!tffl 
mine was Jealous when she found out r 
because she Is also a Writer. ':' 

Andrea's story' Is scheduled to be In an 

Issue -sometime this month. -

ape: · is precautionJ ~g~ ... j~g~t ~ ~:~~ "'1W~ ~ 

revention possible? 
windows and doors are locked, provide . ' 
adequatellghtlngaround the home, and If 

Rape Is defined as the crime of possible, get a dog. liiririilJdirihJ¥.fp ·TiiPiC ... · ......................... : .. · 

By Anna Thomas 

'6"' ...... u .<U Intercourse forclblywlthout AcqualtaDce rape 

consent In Omaha there have The most common type of rape Is ··. $e : ril() t ; $ ~ e rii:J ~ l li cl; i { # ii~ U idti1lgVfCti .~ ,~l ~ ~!'}::t~ : < ' ~{ ~~ . ~ .. ~UJ 
two confinned reports of rape In the aqualntancerape, where the victim !mows 

of April alone. Even though that his or her attacker. This can happen 
seems low, Sergeant Mark anywhere, buta common scenario Is whUe 

r u nal ~rml~ler. from the Robbery' and on a date. known as date rape. Ms. 

Assault dMslon of the Omaha Tollefsrud said that thJs situation can 
saJd, -rwo Is something to be also be avoided with a few precautions. 

about. - She said that If gOing to a party, a person 

The two assaults occurred at 84th should not be alone with a person that Is r li~llliii~iliil f~I ~~il ~il~I~ ~i Hamson and In the Oakvtew Mall not !mown very' well, and to not drink so 
IOl Therapeswerenotcommftted much that a person Is not thtnkfng 

the same offender, but In both cases stratghL Sergeant Sundermeier also 
man was hiding In , ,__________ stressed that alcohol 

back seat of the consumptlon should be 

car. Hepolnted Be aware of watched. -Alcohol plays • ~m lfEtllll~I ~ ll nj lll~f~ ~ . ~ ~~,:~t~~~ ~ ~~ •.. that often times a a huge factor [1n . dQoos~ ·. 
Is "vulnerable- what's acquaitance rape), - he I' ... "' ....... """ 

gOing to and from said. Ms. Tollefsrud 

vehicle. around you, said the bottom line Is I F . ~61 ~; ftith~'~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ l=~lr~~>! S e rg e ant to use common sense 

Un d e r mel e r walk and -trust your I ' Jt"n.;.r,r1"",~" 
rape Into f II instincts. - . 

broad categories: purpose u y. If raped . 

rape, In whIch M K h If raped, both 
VicUm does not - s. at Y Sergeant Sundenneier 

now his or her d M T II f: ud - . 

tacker, and Tollefsrund :~edsiliatOa e;:tlm . Old Market graced by CHS cellist 
rape, In ---------," should not wash or 

the attacker Is !mown. 
change clothes, In order to preserve any 

Stranger rape evidence. If rape charges are going to be 
Ms. Kathy Tollefsrud, of Planned . pressed, a victim must be able to prove 

offered several suggestlons that sexual Intercourse occurred, that it 
preventing stranger rape, which is the was committed by force or threat of force 

common of the two. -Be aware of and that there was lack of consent from 
around you, walk purposefully. - the victim. 

emphasized acting confident when Sergeant Sundermeier said that 
alone because often an offender he believes a -fairly slgnJficant number" of 

lOOking for someone -who looks like a rapes go unreported due to the vlctlm 
" Ms. Tollefsrud also said that being embarrassed. He said that even If 

a keys between two fingers In a charges are not going to be pressed, a 
can provide a useful weapon. victim should still ftle a police report. 

"The main object is to struggle, Investigation of • rape 
attention to yourself, and get away, - Sergeant SundenneJer gave the 
TOllefsrud said. She said a more detaUs of what occurs when a rape Is 

deciSion must be made when an reported. At the hospital a doctor w1ll 
.' __ 'ldr'Il'Ar has a weapon. Ms. Tollefsrud examine the victim, to search for Injuries 

that It Is necessary for a victim to and physical evidence, such as semen, 
optlons, because lfbelng raped blood, saliva. haJrandflngernatlscraping'J. 

not being killed, that may be the Sergeant Sunderme1er said that If a single 
to take. hair is found that still has the roots 
After the two recent rape cases, connected, a complete DNA analysis can 
has seen a surge In the sale of be perfonned. AftertheprelJmInarywork. 

'_ ,-,"'rrl., _and other preventative weapons. a detective is assigned to the case and he 
Sundenneier said that these or she w1ll conduct a door-to-door 

roducts are "very effective tools, but not Investlgatlon and other searches to try' 
efTecUve as other things. · He said that and locate suspects and witnesses. 

u~ual ly "you can avoid a lot of these The YWCA runs a crisis hotIlne that Is 

~i[ua Uons. · avaUable 24 hours a dcty. The number Is 

When trying to avoid rape whUe 345-7273. Sessions In assault protectlon 
alone, SergeantSundenneJeroffered are offered quarterly at the cost of $47. 

the fo llOWing suggestions: make sure all 

By Wendy Reuers 

If you happen to be walking along 
Howard Street In the Old Market and you 

~ see a fa.mllJar face playing the cello on the 
corner, it Is probably Christian 
Hard1ng.Junlor. 

-It began last year, A couple friends 
and I were fee1Jng adventurous one day 
after orchestra rehearsa1so we decided to 
go down to the Old Market and play. We 
were weU received. People started 
crowdtngaround the comer and most left 
us money. Ever since then. we've traveled 
around, played mostIyrepetotreand made 
money, - he said. 

Christian also perfonns In the Old 
Market by himself. -IJust figured one day 
that If the quartet can make that much, I 
could play solo 
and make some 
extra money for 
myself, so I went 
out and played, " 
he said. -It's 
Interesting to 
play In the Old 
MarkeL With my 
kind of music 
there Is no 
competlton unt1l 
the summer. 
"1lle best corner 

Is II th and Howard In front of Nouvelle 
Eve. If you are lucky to get that spot you 
play for a whUe and be kind and gtve it up 
to another perfonner, - he said. When 
Christian performs solo he earns about 
$25.00 an hour. 

Attention Central 
drivers, 

-OEA parking permits for 
the 1993-94 school year 
are going on sale July 1 st! 
-Only $100 for the entire 

school year! 
-Save up now for a year of 

hassle free parking! 
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I just flew in from Phoenix . .. Take \my wife . .. But seriously, folks 

Junior's stand-up comedy skits make people split a gut 

Matt Kudlacz. Junior, Is 
spendlnghis summerperfonnlng 
stand-up comedy with Shecky 
Canter's CalvacadeofSuperstars, 
a loca1 comedy troupe. The group 
wtll perform at Noodle's Comedy 
Club, located at 514 South 11 
Street. every Thursday starting 
May 20. 

&&.LCIUC,. Matt Kudlacz,junior, rehearses with Tim, Jim, and 

Noodle's is extrem e ~ 

supportive, he said. "They allow 
Shecky to be very creative. I 
think they have a lot of confideIlt't 

in the show. The others are very 
experienced, having done stand. 
up and shows at Noodle's before. 
while I seem to be the young pup 
they've taken under their 
wing to train.· 

Matt hopes to • gain PvnPrlo , ,~ 

that will help me later: he saId. 
Since the other three membell 
will be leaving for college next 
fall,hewtll-nothandoWf 
to them, but will have 
performing while he has the 
opportunity. 

No audition was required for 
Matt to join the fOur-person group 
because -I knew the guys who do 
it and have worked with them for 
qutteawhile. They already knew 
my talents,· he said. The other 
three comedians are all college 
students. Jerry in the school bathrooms. 

The group 
meets to discuss 
possible skits 
often, Matt said, 
-but there Is no 
formal rehearsal. 
We're too 
Improvisational 
for that.- The 
group performs 
completely 
original skits. 
-Often. things are 
written hours 
before the show 
or sometimes 
during the skit. 
That's the nature 
of our comedy.· 

The ding-ding man, lots offun and a little white van 
I've come to the conclusion, after many 

years of quiet research and obsenration. 
that children are born with dlng-dlng 
sensors. Children, no matter how old, will 
come running from their houses at least 
five minutes before the magtcall1ttle van 
appears. 

As you've probably already guessed, I 

am referring to the ding-dlng man, the 
Jolly Jlpper, the Ice-cream man. No matter 
what you call him. he's stilI the same 
thing, a white van. a mystical gold bell, 
and saftt:y clown reminding everyone to 
-Stop, look and listen. " 
This, of courae, Is not all. for he wouldn't 

be much of an Ice-cream man if he didn't 

have any Ice-cream. 
We're talking about push-ups, Banana 

Bombs, Ice-cream tacos (not a very big 
seller), and the ever c1assic 3-st8ge-rocket 
bombs. Somethtngfrom every foodgtoup, 
the stutl' you lived on as a kid. Banana 
Bombs are my personal favorite. They 
bear a slight resemblence to banana 

runts but they are a lot colder. Comlng 
a close second Is the push-up. I'd 
the classic orangtsh flavor, the 
BedroCk Beny Just dosen't cut it. 

If everyone treated themselves to 
dlng-ding treat once a day, the 
would be a much better place. We'd 
big. toothless friends with a sugar fix. 
we'd love It. 

Tasty Slurpees satisfyOmaha's thrill-seeking youth 
Every once in a while It happens that 

we Just can't make It to the dlng-ding 
man. Perhape he's drtving too fast or 
maybe he's sold out of those chocolate
foot-looking things you like so much. 
EJther way, ~metimes It's Just easier to 
take a stroll over to 7-11 and buy a cool, 
refreshing Slurpee Instead of running 
screamingafter that wacky ice cream guy. 
In fact. I did Just that. and present here 
some of the moet common Davora in 

Omaha. Slurpeeand throw It at your companions. 
eoca-COla u4 Cherry Coke--Coke Is WhJlelt'sdripplngoffofthem,dare'emto 
the most Common flavor ofSlurpee in the give it a taste and get ~ for laughs. 
free world. What kind of American areyou 0raDce-<>ne mJghtexpectOrangeto taste 
if you don't know what Coke tastes like? nasty, as does every other orange-flavored 
Cheny. WDdCheny.u4WhlteCheny- drink on the planet. In fact. It doesn't! It 
Despite thelrdlfrerent names. these three klnda tastes like an Orange Push-Up, and 
Davors taste surprisingly alike. White we all know how much you like those. 
Cherry. though, Is my favortte because It Strawbeny-Tastes kind ofl1ke thOse old 
looks like SIlOW. Fun tip: During winter, Strawberry Shortcake dolls smell. 
make a snowball out of a White Cherry a ••• llan Punch-Eeeewwwwww, 

Hawaiian Punch Is Just plain gross. 
Grape-Eeeewwwwww times two. As 
rule, grape-flavored anything never 
like grapes. 
Banana The cream of the crop. 
is and always has been nwnbe:ronle on mYil 
SlurpeeTop40.Actually, bailan::l-flavorea. 
things never taste like bananas 
but that's okay because banana 
is yummy. Nothin'like a Sanana 
to brigJlten your day. That's what 1 
say. 

Ted & Wally's offers cureforCentralites'. sweet teeth 
The hot and hwnid summer days always 

make me hungry forlce cream. Theyellow 
pages list many Ice cream parlors and I 
eagerly set out to find the best Ice cream 
inOmaha. 

The best Ice cream is found at Ted &: 
wanys, located at 1115 Howard Street. 
The Ice cream Is all homemade in the 
store. The Davors vary dally, but they are 

plentiful and delicious. Ted &: Wally's with seven locations in the Omaha area. 
offentheextrabonusofmJx-lns. Candy, tastes Just like Ice cream but is much 
nuts and cookies are offered to be mJxed betterforyou. Flavors varydaiJy, with six 

intothelcecream. Mypersonalfavorttels varieties offered. A sugar-free yogurt is 

chocolatemousselcea-eamwithSntcken also on the menu. TCBYoffers many 
mixed in. topping choices, including strawberries, 

nuts. TCBY has four flavors of 
cones: vanilla, chocolate, strawbeny 

cinnamon. TCBY offen a 
to Ice cream. 

Omaha has plenty of ice 

available fOr those who have a sweet 
With the help of these Ice cream 
you can eat your way through the 

For those who prefer eating healthier hot fudge (both regular and sugar lfat 
desserts, frozen yogurt stores provide free), gummy bears, Reese's peanut butter 
healthful alternatives to Ice cream. TCBY, cupe, cookie bits, Whoppers candy and 

~------~---------------------

()maha La«:e 
Laundr." 

Mills Cleaner-s 

'-f£lJ7 Leavenworth - 327 No. 76th St.· 
-13029 Arbor - 12011 Biondo-

-6013 Maple St .• 

ConsratuCations Seniors! 

Wishing you the best of luck in the 

future. and 
Remember us for those special cleaning 

and pressing needs! 

1 
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Dandy and Doofus 
moral youngsters who teach us all manners. 

Give 'em a hand 8S they warm up your heart. 

eats all the vegetables Doofus shoves broccoli up 
on his plate his nose 

" 
I (~ \ 
11~ " ' \ ' j 

. ~ , I 

,. Jl '. 

\ 
I
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Doofus isn't 

Poison (wi Damn Yankees, Firehouse) 

Civic Auditorium May 19 

Lollapalooza (Front 242,Dinosaur Jr, Tool, Babes in 

Toyland, Cell, Primus, Fishbone, etc.) 
Iowa State 

Fairgrounds, Des Moines June 28 

Jerry Seinfeld Orpheum July 2 

Spin Doctors (wi Screaming Trees, Soul Asylum) 
Civic Auditorium J 27 

Ann and the Vampires 
Ann could light up a pin-ball 

machine like nobody's bUSiness. 
• She hit all of the marks and got 

I
, the ball to go into Just about 

every trap door and spedal sllde 
and slot Her favorite was the 
Addams Family game and she 
always kicked my butt at It. too. 

Untll very recently, her highest 
score was 99 mUllon and three 
free games. I don't suppose that's 
the best in the arcade-world. but 
out of all my friends who play 
pin-ball (and there aren't many) 
she racked up the most scores. 
That's when she would start 
hooting and the manager of the 
7 -11 or the Godfather's or the 
arcade at the mall would peek 
around a comer or come up 
behind her with a stern 
expression to tell her to quiet 
down. 

The reason I don't have more 
than a few friends who go nuts 
over the Addams Family game or 
any other pin-ball favorites Is 
because one of the more 
accessible ones Is at the 
Godfather's downtown. None of 
us Uke to go In there because all 
of the regulars look Uke cast 
members from The Lost Boys . 

But Ann. she worked at the 
mall so she would alWays go play 
at the arcade on her lunch break. 
I imagine It must be a sight to see 
Ann in her Younker's out1lt 
(usually a flower-print. straight
leg Jumper ot blouse and skirt) 
wa1k1ng in~ the arcade with all 
of those weird boys that I went to 
grade school with but dropped 
out at freshman year to lead a Ufe 
of cruising and wearing tight. 
rtppedacld-washed Jeans with 
whips and chains hanging from 
their belt loops. 

But It was a dull Wednesday 
evening and Ann and I decided to 
wind It down with a game of 
Addams Family. But we knew 
that the closest one was collecting 
dust over at Godfather's. Not to 

mention all of the vampire-kids Nowyou takeyou and your crazy 
in their grandfather's black homo friends outta here and get 
trench coats with their glrlfrlends a hobby!- Butlt was too late. Ann 
wrapped around their legs would was hooked. The pin-ball 
be swannfngon thestoopoutskle machine was smoking. It shook 
orperhaps'Smokinginthemany with a combination of ecstasy 
dark. spadous booths. Yet Ann and rage. The llttle ball was 
had decided It was worth the ricocheting all over the place 
paJnbecauselthadbeenmonths when It came crashing through 
sincesheplayedandshewanted the glass knocking a vampire 
to see how good she was. I only right on Its skinny butt. 
playOOoccasIonaDyandwlthgood ·Beautlful. - he said. Mr. 
reason. I always got beat. Godfather's was gotngmad. ·NOI 

LIke I said before. Ann rocks NOI What have you done?- And 
at pm-ball and she gets really then the machine's legs seemed 
loud and crazy as her game to give out from underneath. 
progressesandherscoresmount Suddenly. the whole game fell 
So It was at about that point in apart at Its seams and then 
her game where she starts collapsed. Its back came down 
wbirUngaroundUkeadervishin slow and landed right side up 
her grandma-print dress and while a gtant crack raced up the 
going. -Man. Oh. man. I can't middle of the protective glass and 
believe It Oh my godl Oh my the score board flickered, 
godl- and all of the vampires turn "999,900,000,0001-and exploded 
into bats and begtn to hover over in tiny llttle fireworks. 
Ann and me. Ann was still pressing 

·Man, that gtrl can tllU- lmaglnaIy buttons and It took 
·She's playln' four balls out her a moment to see that there 

there at oncel- was nothing in front of her but a 
"Whoal Cootl- pile of broken glass, legs and the 

And the praise was well- four purple sides of the Addams 
deserved too. Ann could tllt and Family pin-ball game. It was 
not even make the machine say. completely quiet except for Ann 
"WARNINGI WARNINGI- No, she whispering, ·C·mon, c'mon.
made the pin-ball machlnecroon A stream of sliver balls rolled 
and scream and shake all over out from the wreckage and 
with a wild Ught-show frenzy. bounced lightly at Ann's feet 
Over and over again Angellca Then. as quickly as It had all 
Houston's voice would whisper, happened, the vampires went 
·oh, Gomez.- And all of the nuts. They Jumped to Ann's feet 
vampires were getting really and fought for a sacred silver 
worked up. It was a strange thing ball-a ball of the master. Then, 
to see; all of them sweating and they all picked Ann up and flew 
Jumping around like Ann and her off into a full moon and then . 
with all of their black mascara probably underneath some 
streaming down their pale bridge that was their home. 
cheeks. (My friend Andee says It Surprisingly, she was returned 
looks llke they drink three bowls to her apartment the next 
of arsenic every morning.) morning, unhanned. She never 

Anyway, Ann was really going says what exactly happened that 
when suddenly the manager night. but she won't play Addam's 
came over and started pounding Family anymore. Instead, she 
the on the machine. ·Stopl Stop I plays Creature from the Black 

You're gonna break the thlngf ", Lagoon. 

H" Juniors & Seniors 
Are you worried about: 

• Breaking up with your boyfriend or girlfriend when 
you go off to college? 

• Getting into your first choice for a college? 

• Not knowing what the college student's #1 enemy is 
and how to handle it? 

• How to select the college major that is right for you? 

• How to party and get good grades at the same time? 

Well, stop worrying and start laking action now by 
picking up the book that tells you what you' need to 
know about getting into and graduating from college! 

Now Available at: 
read all about it bookstores! 
Downtown, South roads, Oakview, Crossroads, Deerlield Plaza, 
Mall of the Bluffs 

Village Book & Stationery - 87th & Pacific 

Bakers Square Book Center - 13455 West Center Road 
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The Wide World of ports 

from A to Z in 1993 

H ere Is my review of the year In accepted as normal In the game. 
sports, from A to z. These are Just a few Magic's Lost Legacy . . . He lost his 
of the ideas I've never had the chance to career with the HIV virus, but 
touch on In the sportlng world until now. (unfortunately for the fans) he landed a 
I hopeyou take your -penalty shots-In life Job with NBC so he could -stay In touch
and always have your opinions heard. with the NBA. 
Thanks to Iron Mike and Mr. Z. for the North stars . . . The Minnesota North 
column Ideas and discussion. stars franchise of the NHL was moved to 
Astroturf ... has become too widespread Dallas by the owner, Norm Green. It's a 

as surfaces for ballparks and fields . I · tragedy for fans who lJve In the hockey 
think that we might regreUt one day when capital of America to see the team switch 
all of the Injuries are finally linked to the all for the reason of money. 
arttfictal surfaces. Give me some clean Olympics .. . are back on American sol1 
cut grass . . . In 1996 In Atlanta, Georglal I thought It 

Baseball .. . Is steadily declining as was a suprtse since we were host almost 

America's favorite game. The sport Is 10 years ago. 
revolved too much around money and not Penalty Shots . . . See Blades of Steel, 
around the love of the game. the best hockey game Nlntendo ever 

Centers . . . with sudden impact In the Invented. Look it up and rent U at a 
NBA. Shaqu1lle' ,___________ Blockbusternearyou. 

O 'Neal has ESPN Th QUalifying . .. for 
dominated his • • • e the post-season Is 

rookie season with b bl becoming easier In 
enough highlights est ca e somesports. Baseball 

and broken channel ever Isconslder1ngalarger 
backboards to fill a playoff format to raise 

two-hour feature invented revenue to replace the 
show. • •• "expensive television 

Dollars and contracts. 

Sense ... With free-agency In almost all Rlfle Team . . . Central's varsity 
sports now, salaries w1ll sky-rocket to basketball team should've Joined up with 
new unexpected levels. It Just doesn't all of the 3-polnt attempts this past year. 
seem Justified for their sk111s. Pull! . . . 

ESPN . . . The best cable channel ever Steinbrenner and Schott ... Two owners 

Invented. The day seems to go better of baseball teams under a lot of 
when U's SportsCen1er at 6:00 a.m. and controversy. GeorgeSte1nbrennershould 
10:00 p.rn. be out of baseball, but st11l motivates the 

Fighting . .. In all sports has Increased Yankees. Marge Schott should sUll be In 
at alann1ng rates. Teams should figure baseball, even If she did make those 
outthatltlsn'talwaysthesolutlon towtn comments. An apology was plenty, but 
more games. Increased fines could the whole deal was blown out of proportion 
decrease the occurrence of the brawls and by the media. 
battles. Technical Fouls ... to Chris Webber 

Girls' Soccer 
After a rough season, the Lady Eagles' soccer team concluded on a positive 

with a close district game. In the district tournament held the weekend of May 
was placed agaInSt Bellevue West In a game that ended the season. 

Jessica Lawrence, senior, scored the first goal of the game, and the Eagles led the 
1-0 Into the second half. The Chieftains came back with three goals In the last 

half to win the game 3-1. 
Junior Briana Hool said, -Although U was a difflcult season, we learned how to 

as a team, and that will help us next year. - After a disappointing season. the 
are looking forward to a more successful record nt'.xt year, when the team will 
composed of mostly seniors. -It was a transitional year, - said Brlana. 

Track and Field 
Track and field has once agatn come to Central for the warm seasons. vC:II UClI~1 

team Is -young, - according to Coach Joe McMenam1n, but has sUll ranked at 

meets they have attended. 
Senior Josh Cusworth, who runs In the I100yard high hurtles, the 300 yard low 

hurtles, and runs the third leg of a relay team, considers his performance this year 
-great.-

"Track Is a sport where you don't have to rely on anyone but yourself, I like 
because It can't be affeCted by what others do, -said Josh. 

Senior Dan Armendariz, who tore a hamstring and has only gotten to run 

meets this year,ls looking towards districts for his comeback. Dan runs the 1 
dash, the 1600 relay and the 3200 relay. Dan said he-enJoys track because It's a 
way for me to relieve stress.-

Coach McMenam1n said that this year Is Central's -rebuilding- year. -We have 
some good runners. We score well In the hurtles, espec1allyTravis Howard and Josh 
Cusworth, who scored first place at the Uncoln meet.-

The district competition took place on May 13. The top four qualifiers in each 
go on to participate In the state competition which w1ll take place on May 2 1·22. 

Boys' Soccer 
The boys' varsity soccer team, coached by Mr. TIm Herbert, finished the 

with a 4-8 record this season. 
The team lost to Bellevue East 0-2 on Apr1130 and Ralston 1-3 on May 4, In 

first half of the Ralston game, Sean Haley, sophomore, scored Central's only goal. 
The district tournament was held May 8-10 at Pap1lllon Junior High and Benson 

High. In the first game, Central beat Sprtngfield-Plattevtew 3-0. Jeff Berg. senior. 
scored all three goals for the Eagles. In the second game, the team lost 0-1 to the 
Uncoln East Spartans. The Spartans scored their only goal agaInSt the Eagles In the 
middle of the second half. 

Ian Barnes, Junior and team member, said, "We had tQ keep a positive 
gOing Into districts, and we had to pull together as a team.

The state soccer tournament w1ll be held May 17-20 at Bryan High. 

The record of the 1993 girls' tennis team Is 3-3. The team won their 

against Omaha Gross, Omaha North, and Bellevue East. The team consists of seniors 
Megan Burnett, Luisa Prtoreschl. Rachel Johnston, and Brandi Leicher. Junior 
Deeann HuI, sophomores Mimi Douglas, Ubby Broekemeler, Ruth Carlson, and Erin 
Emmons. 

Ruth Carlson, sophomore, said, -I think that we're doing better than we did last 
. - The team w1ll be playing in the state tournament on May 21 at Dewey Park. 

Ubby Broekmeier, sophomore, said, "1be season Is gOing pretty well. The doubles 
matches are doing okay and so are the singles matches. - She said about the team 
next year, "We're losing some seniors for next year, but there are many sophomores 

will be returning for two more years. -
Goooooaaaaallllllllll ... World Cup and all of the college basketball players 

Soccer Is coming to the USA In 1994, and who hung on the rims a long time after ' Golf 
hopefully It will give a boost to soccer on dunks and forgot how many timeouts t-------------~----~--------- - _1 
a professional level In the states. their teams had left. Michigan's basketball -Nobody takes us seriously, - said J.D. Welsh, sophomore and member of the boys' 

Hockey ... With Its slashing, skatlng. team also talked a lot of trash all year long varsity golf team, about their season this year and their finish at Metro. The 
non-stop action U should become the and proved that It takes mOl'e than talent golf team Is having a record season this spring. The team placed second in the 
sportofthe'90'slnNorthAmericaand the to win a national championship. It also at the Omaha Metro golf tournament at Benson golf course on April 29. At the 
world. Break for pass . . . takes brains and following rules. What tournament. Jeff flemming, senior, medaled at fifth place and Clark Lauritzen, 

nIL Qntematlonal Hockey League) . . . comes around goes aroUnd. . . sophomore, medaled at lOth place. 

Is something that Omaha needs In order University of Nebraska. , . shoul get The team's record Is 7-1, with a first place finish In the Abraham Uncoln/Thomas 

to replace the amateur Lancers. High off Creighton University's back With the Jefferson Tournament. a third place finish In the Central Tournament. a second place 
school hockey Is Just over-rated In this baseball Violation allegations. It seems finishattheBellevueTournament.andanotherfirstplacefinishattheLewtsCentral 
hockey dty of ours. I think any level of like Nebraska would l1ke a piece of the · Tournament. The team played In the Burke Invitational on May 5 and placed fourth . 
hockeywould sell, and I ~wthat Omaha BlueJays' success In the Intra-state rtvahy. The team has not dropped out of the top four teams In a tournament yet this season. 
could improve up to the minor league IHL. Victories ... Girls'-Softball became lhe team Is at the peak of Its play going Into the last three big tournaments. and 

June .. . is the prime time for walleye sanctioned for the fall season next year. the State competltion,- said J.D. 
fishing. Take a day off this summer and Congratulations to those who fought for The team played In Districts at the Knolls golf course on May 12. The team came 
hit the lakes. respect and a place In high school sports. In at third place and missed second place by one stroke to Millard South, but the Eagle 

Kids ... coming out of college a year Winning ... Isn't everything these days team qualified for the state tournament In Hastings on May 18 with its third place 

early or passing up college altogether to because paychecks take the place of team . t-..-.-.;;""---------:"""-------------------
pursueanathIetlccareer. We teach kids loyaltyandeam1ngachamplonshlprtng. , Baseball 
to value education because it Is free, but X-Rays . .. are becoming more of a 
these actions show the direct opposite. reality In boxing and other high-contact The varsity boys' baseball team finished its season in the district tournament thiS 

Ufelsmorethanmoney,andpeopleshould sports. Whydopeoplerlsksertousdamage past Thursday at Seymour Smith Park. The Eagles won the first game agalnst 

never pass up an education when they their brain and bodies to earn m1l11ons? Roncall11O-0. In the semifinals, Central lost to Northwest, the number one seed ill 
have a prime opportunity. Just simply crazy. the tournament. by the score 0-10: Junior Jason Kirchhevel won the first game, 

l' _'_L.~ Bll1 NBA Detroit Plsto 'V I S I h hake strtking out 8 and only allowing one hit. &.ItUUIUOCCI, • • • n & es . .. ummer s ere so s off d 
who should be kicked out of the league those rainy day blues and catch some Coach Steve Eubanks said, "It was a night and day team. We need more day, an" 
because of his excessive brutality and rays while playing your favorite sport. a little less light. We Just have to be more consistant and play with the big boyS. 

Oghtlngoverthepastelghtyears. Teams, Zero .. . days left for seniors and U's the with a 7 -10 record. -

feeling the pressures to win, have been golden. Briefs by Anna Thomas, Jon McDonald, Christy Shearer, Leah 
incorporated the rough play that now is Thanks. Musselman and Tim James. 
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Great Outdoors at Central 

rs provide relaxation, 

to nature for students 

weather has wanned up 
with that temperature 

the outdoor activities 
by Central students 

become a primary source 
weather fun. 
of activities fall under 

classification of outdoor 
Central s tudents go 

fishing. spelunldngand 
blk1ng. as well as 

part in many other wann 
outdoor sports. 

April 30 to May 2 seniors 
IU "' ::U ~ 'I ":; and Jon Driscoll 
on a weekend excursion to 

Caves State Park for 
and mountain b1k1ng. 

that he ·simply loves-
and tries to go anytime 

"I like everything about 
We went up there 

Caves J mainly to go 
but I also enjoy the 
and cooktng out In the 

of now her e.-

that one oChls favorite 
camping -is the maJe 

• Troy plans to go 
for three weeks during 

up In Canada. 
and Jon are not the only 

students who spend time In the 
'WOOds. SenIor NateHeJmullspent 
time last summer on a two-week

long fishing and camping trip In 
Wyoming. 

"1be high point of the trip was 
when 1 was fls~ at Goldtng 
Lake. 1 hadn't even had a nibble 
on the llne for about four hours 
when suddenly 1 latched onto 
somethlngb1g. and when 1 pulled 
It (the Item) out. it was a 
compound bow, - said Nate. 

Nate said that he enjoys 
camping because -It lets me 
return to nature. - Nate 
subscribes to Outdoor World 
magazine and is planning a trip 
this summer. 

One of the less practiced of the 
outdoor actMties by Centralites 
is spelunking. the exploration of 
caves. 

Junior CharUe Dlnellis an 
avid spelunker, having explored 
two cave -chalns.-

Last summer, Charlie was In 
the Oregon Seacaves with his 
cousin, also aveteran spelunker, 
when the two of them became 
separal.ed. -It was one of the 
scar1estUmesofmylife. Istarted 
yelltngfor him but got no answer. 
lcouldn'ttlndthewayoutetther.-

--- - - - ----~----
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Gone Fishin': Scenes like this one grace parks in Canada and the United States St d t 
fte tak fi hi ' ' . u en s 
one 1S ng and portaging trips to the wilderness in the summer. Photo by Tim James. 

CharUe said that he had to get 
out by cUmblng up a natural 
chimney In the cavern to reach 
the surface. In spite of this 
experience. Charlie is planning a 
trip to the Ozarks, In Missouri, 
th1ssummerto trek through more 

caves. 
Charlie is not the only student 

to have a scary experience while 
practictng their outdoor sports. 

Senior H.T. Maples also had an 
outdoor adventurewhlledown In 
Mississippi fishing. 

H.T; was visiting famJly In 
M1ss1ss1ppland wasoflby h1mself 
one afternoon for some fishing 
and hunting. 

-I was by a stone reta1ntng 
wall, about fifteen feet high, with 
my Une In the water. 1 wasn't 
really trying to catch anything. 

just relax. Anyway. after a while 
a water moccasin came after me 
from the opposite shore. 1 ran 
away but couldn't get over the 
reta1n1ng wall, so 1 ran past the 
snake whUe It was attacktng my 
fishing pole. It was then that 1 
noticed 1 had snared the snake 
with my hook. I never got my 
pole back because 1 never went 
back down there, - said H.T. 

NSAA Board approves sanctioning of sport 

iris' Softball ready to play next fall as sanctioned sport 
By Christy Shearer 

softball wUI be added to the 1993-
sports calendar as a fully sanctioned 

On April 16, the Nebraska School 
AsSOCiation (NSM) officially 

softball. At this time. the 
took a vote to reduce the number of 
Is needed to 

Softball also has a lot of support going 
Into Its third season. Accord1ngto Norman 
Custard, softball sponsor and math 
teacher, thenumberoflncomlngfreshmen 
and sophomores that have expressed an 
Interest for the 1993 season Is second 
only to football. 

From Its first season, softball has had 
the support of Central students and 

ahnhll9tratXn 
Mr. Custard 

It from 32 to " 
With at least 28 Playing on a 

high school team 
divides up the 
quality players 
and increases 

already 
IrUclpatJlnit. softball 

sancUoned for Class 

Sofiball was first 
in the high 

in the fall of 
. In Its flrst season. 
100 girls expressed 

said. -Softball 
Is a very 
popular sport 
at Central, 
and the 
admini
stration has 
bee n 
supportJve of 
It.-

Interest in softball, 

up four teams. 
the 1992 season. 

partldpated on 

the competition. C e n t~) 
--Sara Swisher so f t b a II 

players are 

varsity and two 
varsity teams. Athena Hampton, 
said, -I think it was popular when 
started because it was new. Now 

is only popular with the more 
players.-

" happy that 
softball has been sanctioned for next 
season. Sara Swisher. Junior and varsity 
team member, saki, -I play softball because 
1 love It. 1 have played since second grade. 
and 1 want to further my career.-

~ ... 

Sara also said, -I'm glad that softball 

was sanctioned because it w1ll make people 
take softball more seriously and consider 

school softball season next year. Some of 
these changes Include the coaching, the 
length of the season and the format of the 

s tat e It an Important sport. - The 
teams, according to Sara. "---------

Softball is a 
very popular 

sport at Central 
and the 

tournament. 
According to 
Mr. Custard, 
the state 
tournament, 
which w1ll be 
held on 
October 22, 
1993 , w1ll be 
double 
elimination 
with only the 
top teams 
participating. 

w1ll also take the season 
more seriously and practice 

harder. 
Julie Benton. junior and 

varsity team member, had 
different reasons Corwanting 
softball to be sanctioned. 
She said. -Athletes are better 
known and get more 
recognition for what they do 
In school athletics. 1 think 
more coUegecoaches w1ll see 

us play.-
Most of the varsity team 

members play on Class A 
Omaha Softball Assodation 
(OSA) teams during the 

administration 
has been 

supportive of it. 
-Mr. Custard 

Also. the 
number of 
games and 
tournaments -------" 

summer. Sara saki that she likes to play 
forCentral because -1t is open to everyone. 
Playtng on a high school team divides up 
the quality players and Increases the 

competition -
Athena said. -High school softba1lis 

morecompetlttve than summer, and there 
is more pressure to do well.

Some changes w1ll be made In the high 

,-

UsedCDs 
$6.50- $8.50 

that the teams partJdpate In may be 
Umlted. The new coach for the varsity 
team has not been announced. 

The softball season w1ll begin In August 
with tryouts and practices and end In 
October with the state tournament. 
Athena is optlmistic about the 1993season 
as she saki, -I believe that Central's team 
will be really good next year.-

Used Cassettes 
$2.50- $4.50 

UsedLPs 

$4.50 or less 

PETTICOAT LANE 
SALON & GIFTS New Punk Rock ond Alternot\ve 

LPs ·ond Topes 
558-0212 

5018 CENTER STREET 
OMAHA. NE 68106 

25% DISCOUNT TOWARDS 
YOUR FIRST SAlON SERVICE 

ANTIQUARI1!M 

Record Shop 
1215 Hamey'St. 

Old Market 
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• VoUeyball played year-roUlJd 

.. Sand volleyball" allows 
students to 'catch rays' 

Several players Joey said were "more 
BJI Leah Jfusselman serious" than the rest about thelrvoneyball 

Spring has come. I1's time to get matches were Kyle Hovorka and Nick " 
outside to relax. hang out with friends Kammerer, "seniors. Both Kyle and Nick 
and play sand volleyball. Huh? " were members of Central's boys'volleyball 

The sport of sand volleyball has become team this winter. 
a popular summer s~rt for Central "SandvolleyballlsasportthatlsgatnIng 

students. Some" , " popularity with the 

students are Involved Sand" volleyball younger crowd 
In leagues or on teams, because It Is fun, 

butthemajor1tyofsan~ I·S gaining easy,andyoucanget 
volleyball partldpants • •• - a great tan," said a 

play just to "hang out, " popularity with frequent Goddard's 
as one such person sand volleyball 

said the youn«er player, Jon Munson, 
. Bill nee, Junior, e senior. ~e best 

participates on a sand crowd because thing of allis that It's 
volleyball team with cheap-tt's freel" said 

I!IOIDeofhlsolderfrtends it is fun, easy, Kr1s MIltner, Junior. 
that have graduated Central1tes are 

from college. He said, and you can aet allowed to play sand 
"U's lots of fun and It It " e " volleyball at 

good practlee for the ~ a great tan. GOddard's free of 
winter Indoorvolleyball charge until nIght 

season.~ -Jon Munson : leagues come and 
Several other Central , , they are unable to 

students ' are on play. " 
summervolleyball or nJghtvolleyball teams ~ " Other people don't even care If they can 
that run out of McConnack's Volleyball get In a game when they go down to 
Beach. Goddard's. as long as they get to watch, 

The students that do not partlclpate"on " and eventually get to play. "I usually go 
" summer l~es or teams but still play down to play volleyball but If I can't get tn 

volleyball end up just play1J)g for fun. a game right away, U's okay because I 
Joey Money, junior, said, "It's a great way know I'll get my tum eventually," said 
to sodallze and to catch some rays." Many KrIs. "Besides, sometimes It's just fun to 
Centralltes congregate at Goddard's watch and relax In the sunshine," she 
Volleyball on summeraftemoons to engage said. 
In "friendly gaines oCvolleyball," said Joey. "Ev~n though I mIght not be the best 

According to Joey, several of the people player, U's fun to hang out On any given 
who go down to Goddard's to play have sunnydayyou can count on seeing lots of 
become more serious about their games Central students down at Goddard's, " 

"and play Intense, two-on-two matches. said Joey. 

GYDII® 

- Nutritionalysis (computer based nutrition 

program) A Gold's Gym Exclusive! 
Lose Fat, Not Just Weight! 

- Free Weights 

- Exercise Machines 

- Swimming Pool 
-Dry Sauna 

-Steam Room 

• Aerobics _ 

- W ate! Aerobics 

- Lifecycles 

• Stairmasters 

~ Treadmills 

SUMMER 
Special 

HOURS 
Mon-Fri 5:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. 

Sat. A Sun. 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

Open all hoUdays 

loath &ft 

1339 .. 46531 

-Jacuzzi ,.Circuit Weight Training 
-Pro Shop 

- Supplements 

- Supervised 
Day Care 

-Showers 

-Qualified Staff 

• Women's Only Weight 
Exercise Room " 

• Tanning Beds 

- Locker Rooms 

• Rowing Machines 
·Much More 


